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othe r out-buildioE(.3, Two orchanJs, contain•
iug 150applc trees-all grafted fruit. Thi8 i!conei<lered one of the Lc8-t farms in )lill cr

townehip .
Second tract, contains t-0 ncrr"-, totaled l\t°o
miles south•WC':-.tof Bmnd1m; iO nrrrs undC'r
inipronmcnt
aud 10 acr~~ i1• timUer. Good
fr ame house :!8x1$, good well, nu<l .young
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Brandon,
gstabli•htd.

IMPSON

Samuel A. H ewitt, ~Iont eray, 1lich.,
writ,. that Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil can t·. t•. WARD &: (.'0.
not be beat by any medicine for coughs
i:a.~t Si.Jc liain Street, Mt. Vernon, O· and colds, and for rheunmli8m, it works
like a charm. It bas been thoroughly
tried in this place and is in great demand.
For 1&leby Baker Bros.

Ohio.

1844.

&. CAULT

CINCINNATI, O.

HORSEBILLS!

llar' Montague county, T,uns , has a
mineral boom which i• assuming propor·
lions equal to the firot excitement in the
Leuille region when the ores th ere were
first being de,·eloped. Of a eection of
land cooting i10,ooo ii! tbe early part of
the winter, one-fifth interest ,ms sold last
,.eek for $30,000 to EMtern capitalists.
The owner• of adjacmt lands nre asking
fabuloug prices for small tra cts, and wiil
only sell alternnte acres. But silver and
copper is being mined.

k l!ION,
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complete Mill s, tmd rem odel ohl ones, putting In

Ha, the T.AltGEST and FINEST a.,o rtment
of Horse 4::ut, iu Ceutrnl Ohio.

of the Largest Line of Flout MIii
Machin ery on Earth.
Wo make cverythiog a. Miltrr ncctls. Dulld

FOR
SALE---HORSES.
_ apr20rnl
r

'l'O SELEt.:T

ltwlll ool,rcos~you a POSrAL
«i4BD or letter to get ptlcos 011

FAIRBANKS'
SCALES,
Hancock
lnspirators,
Eclipse
Wind
Mills.

l'LE .\ >:lEFA\'OR

(;old

or

Sore

Throat

1houltl bcstop/1e1l. ~ egl ect frcqucxtly rtsuJts
in au I neural, e Lung Disea se or Con!!umptiou.
!IROWN 'S nttONVU fAI, TORCIIES ore
certoiu to give rcllt :f io A11thm:L, Broucl.JitiB,
Coaght,
Catarrh, Coosumpth·e and Throat
Dheuu . For thirty ye:..1.rsthe Troches have
b een r ecoru memletJ by pbysiciaus, and nlwaya
rive pe rf~ct srifotfactwu. They are not new
or u.ntri eJ, but having been tested by wide nnd
cnnst 1rnt use for ucarly an en Ure ge11l"ratio11,
th~y h11\·e attn.in eel well merited ro.nk among
the few stapl e remedies or the n.ge. Public
Spel'kn s :\n·l Sin~ers ui;e them to clea r and
tho Voic e.
cent! a b'>t: et"(!Tprhcn.

1hengtben

$66

Sold

l\t twcnty,fh·e

nov19-tv

n. week in 7onr own town.

f5 Ont•

fit fref'. No risk. n,•adcr, if you
w 1rnt a bnaine~s nt whirh pcrF:onsor Pith er ll('X
ean mJLke grcnt pny a11 tho timf they ,fork,
write for 1Hl•i cularr. to JJ , HALLETT & Co.,

l'ortlnn.J, ~!nine.

Jnly23·1y.

rs

WfTU A CALL.

E. W. PYLE, Agent:
[nmnu aud Xorth German Lloyd Steam•
ship Co's. Cabin nnd Steerage Tick•
ets, at lowest 11rlces.

Sight

Erie Abdnllah, can show 2:32. One bluck:
m •lfe by Legal fend e r, l.i hnnlls, can trot iu
2:30 ril\d pnce to sn1ldle in 2:35, pure trotter
in harne ss. B~~ides the above l have for sale
a number o f wcanlioJ,e"s,ycn.rlins~ two and
three ven.r olU colts, three ve ry nnc young
1 tslli on!!, 3 yt:ars old, by Joe Curryt Jr., Joe
ltoop e r n.ud Moho.wk hlund, all sohd. boys .Al110 a fine three vca.r oltl llamblelomnn
stal -

A ( iough,

FRO».

p- OUlt l'IUCES will be foun.J as
low ns nny J>rinti11g ll ous e in the State,

and ~ne ga.tetl under !n,dJ1l', ~a.re for laJy,
yo~ng aut.l sound.
Ouc buy goh lrng by Rysdvk's Jln.mbl etonian,
16 hands 1 fine ron.d
h0 r8e 11iugle o r Joubk , uv recoro, can fthow
2:28. 'One hlock gelding by Green's Bashaw,
15 hand-;, no reco rd, can ~how 2:36. One
beautiful gohlrn chestnut mare, 7 ycnr~, by

lion by Jl otspur. · I will cxch1111genny of the
abo, · e for SHEEP OR J, .\ND l N TU fS
ST\Tl •:ORFOJlTOWN
OR CITY PJtOPERTY. Addre••
T. W. McCUE,
North Ln.wrcuc e ,Stark County, 0.
Nov. 5, I 8SO•tf

EIGHT BEAUTIFULOUTS

Dran~
<lrawn on London,
Dnbliu, ,. ... 1 other CIUes.

Niagara :md Westchester
(s tock) Fire
Insuran ce Co's., Ashland, Van \Vert,
Forest City and Allen Co. ( l\Iutunl )
Fire Insurance
Co's., Mi chigan Mutual Lif e Iu ~urance Co., and the Fidelity
and Casualty Co., 1,fN cw Y urk.
AT KliOX COUXTY X.\T!ONAL BANK.
llnr cli 2.3, 1S81.
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.::~i. CHASE
BT
J.LL.A.
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HIEVES

u.utl Best

A

&

tended.
round,

C,utle and •beep graze the year
nnd a.t almo!t

any

seBSon ar e in

1,:oodconditio11. In thio portion of tbe
Territ ory, caltlc come out in the apring ••
fat as though stall fed. The improvement
in breed ot both cattle and sheei' i• •trikingly noticeable of lnte years, and is tbe
means

of bringing

New

.Mexico

more

prominently in to notice in the meat and
wool markets or th e country. The enorn1ous return1o1,in a few years, on the capital invc•ted in either sheep or cattle rni•·
iug, is n1•rrnrent and t>asil; computed.
t;killed nntl common l11bor i~ in nctive
demand nt good wnge• in thi• rapidly
growing city of Roswell; there is a fine
openimr for some (\flterpri11ing and practical mall to start u. woolen tactory, fine
wnter po.,·er, a falls of twenty feet on
::Sfortb::ipring river at the edge of th e ci ty.
Roswell prettily •ituated and is destined
to be the center of great wealth; its sanitary influe _nces is unsurpaased any where
in the world. Dr. Southern, an eminent
physician from Kentucky, informed tbe
writer that in one years' time be had not
prescribed fi,·e dollars worth of medicine,
liis practice being eicluoi vely confined to
surgery.
.Any one desiring to livo in a
healthy locality had better come to Roswell, a desirable place to visit, at leaot, for
the health•lleeker,

touriet,

sportsman,

the

----------

be eure<l:

The Dootora Disagree

as to the best methods and rem edies, for
th e cure of constipation and di•ordcred
Feb. ~•Jm
liver and kidneys. But those that hnve
-ATu•ed Kidney-Wort. agree that it io hy far
0
the be•t medicine known. Its activn i,
PROFISSIONAL
prompt., thorough and lasting. Don't take
}I.la !'Mt\
remarkabl e
pills, and other mercurials that poboo the
TON.
oollooolonof
Ddecth• • •tortu,
,,_cu,
~J'I'. 't'ER~ON,
01110.
sy•tem, but by u,ing Kidney-Wort restor e
lhr1Uh1111.Dd bau.r.iou,
HNII,
'-,li;tD
f'Nm pfl.\ ug. ~7-tf
the oaturol action of the orgnn•.-~cw
\'attrccotd.t, aQdnever
befol'e
u't:ll•hed.
GEXTS
n·A"1Tr:D for the Desi nod Covenant.
i~M:~,~~'!!i,~v~";ANDTHEOETECTl~ES.
}..nstest cl ling Pictorial Books nntl Dinpld\.1. Htntl tor l1r,1?,_cinrult,_!and •rtelal ttrmt.
O
Before buying Sci•••• examine the Im~ddl'OSI c. c. WICK & co .. Cleveland.
. lJles. l'ricPs reduced 33 per cent. ~ational
npr211m1
ruhli,hin:: C,,,,l'hil••lelphia, l'a. feb251Jl3 pro~ed Howe-JI ffill pay to do 10. may
"a1,cr.

modernte means._ to secure good locationr;
to all of whom a cordial welcome is ex-

streams abound. with fish and the plain•
with countless antelopes.
.
Any porticular information desir ed by
the reade r, will be gladly and promptly
furnished by Captain Te.n or ~fr. A. H.
Whetsone. Capt.llin T en is one of Roswels
most enterprising men nod d,,ne much to\\Ords making th e place what it is. He
built the fir,t school house in the whol e
locality ot1t of his own private means, and
is alway• ready and willing to render material asoistnnce to the incoming settler
and stranger. They will also find a kind
A Losing Joke.
A prominent physician of Pittsburgh nnd generous friend in refined and cultursaid jolriagly to a Indy patient who was ed, Mrs. Ten. It is like a green oasis in a
complniniagof her continued ill health, sandy del;crt to nrop in among generous
sad o( his inability lo cure her, '·t rr H, p people, who do not look upon you as" goclHitters, from \Vhich s he obtained pennnn- ,e n l to fleece out of your money.
~I. B. BOYLE.
ent health. She now laughs at tb e doctor
for his joke, but he is not so well pleased
with ii, as it cost him n good p ..ticnt.Plain Talk From a Repnblioan Paper.
Harrisburgh Pntuot.
Forney',; Clironicle,n leading Republican
4Eir Them is quite n contest over the paper published in Washingtor, in a late
Federal patronage of Georgin. Tue "In• iasuc, hod the following sensible article :
dependent" Democrats are urging tbc ad"Do Republican Sena tors suppose that,
vantai;c o( giving th em th e officers to ai d by giving Mahono th o Sergeant-at-.1rms
them m fighting the "Bourb ons," and the and the disj>Osad of.he FeJernl patronage,
Republicans, who have born th e heat and it will transfe,r the Republican party of
burden of the day, politically, think thut Virginia to the repudiating faction of the
they •hould be considered.
Democratic party? The Republicans of
that State, :tS eve ry•where else, will stand
We are strongly dispo sed to regard that by th o Republican doctrine-the
maintepel'llon as the best physician who does nan c:e of th e integrity of the nation and of
mo•t to alleviate human suffering . Judi- the States to tli ose to whom th ey ~re ined from this standard, MRS. L'- DI.I. .t.,. debted. Carry out th e bargain, RepubliPINKHA:11, 233 We1tern Avenue, Lynn, cnn Senators, and you elect. A mnn to be
~Iaas., is entitled to the front rnnk, for her your Secretary who not only recentl y
VEGETABLE Co~fPOUNll is daily working ma<le speeches all over OH.1ifornin. a.gainst
wonderful cure■ in female disenees. Send the Republica.n State ticket, l111t.j11 nmv de·
for circular to the abore addres,,;. 29w2
nouoci11g through the newspaper be edits
th e epublicnn Presid cu t because h e dared
Uir It id proposed to put iron stairways to
miuate " Collector of the Port of
on the outlide of the sctool-h ouses in Bal- Sew York withou t getting ou his-kneCII to
timore that ore now supplied with but a ask Mr. Conkling whether he might do it
•ingle stairway "ithin th e building. The or not. Is it not time to pause l Th e
city haa appropriated Sl0,000 to furnish murmur! against this thing, which are now
additional means of egress from such borne on e.ery breeze that reaches toe
Capital, will soon owell into a toro&do of
buildings.
public opinion thnt will bode no good to
If your child io puny, fretful or peevish, tbe Republican party."
before you call n physician try a bottle of
A Timely Warning.
Denig's Worm Syrup. II is an excellent
remedy, aiding digestion, strengthening
If your breath is so bad that you cnu't be eueuJ.ured,
the stomach, and relievi ng nerrousncss.
Take Spriuq lllo~sow ut once, oml theu you'll
Sold by druggists. 2Jc a bottl e. a29·w2

Maker■

~Y process deslrCtl, " ~rito for Catalosue and
.. clcea bc!ore purcbnsi ni: ,

\'ERY t·1:rncmrn1~0:DJIORSES
'I WU
for Ma•ldlt! or hnrness; can trot in 3 ruiu.

Don't Forget.
II should not be forgot ten thnt Dr.
ThomM' Eclectric Oil i, not only a so,er•
eign remedy for Rheumatism , \hroat and
lung complaint.a, piles, aoreoees, ukers,
cuts, bruise■ and burns, but is also highly
esteemed in th e stables of the land as a
reu:.edy for hol'lles and cattle, disease, nod
hurts. For •ale by Baker Broe.

OF
Cll.\RGI::.

the suhscriber or ttpply 1,u the 11rcmises of
Farm No. l. JC!SEl'Jl Jt>llNSON, SIC,

ocaland lnstt·umental~Iusic

. <lecS.ty -·

<.:ULLIJ\'GS.

W- The Cherokee Indians, the most
civilized nation in the Jndian Territory,
GOLD PENS, TOOTH-PICKS, number 20,000 a ctual citizens. It suppo rts
107 scboolo, in which the irutructton is
POOXS, KNIVES
AND FORKS. gi,en in English, & boys' high school, an
orphan aeyJum, 11,nasylum for the in~un ~)
}"'inc n.i:,sortment of the celebratctl
bhnd, and Indigent, and othN pul,lic insti tuti on•. Out of 6,169 men o ,·er eighGorhamSilver and Plated Ware. teen years of age, only sixteen are hunters
and fire fishermen, 3,646 ar e farmeu and
GOOD
the rest are ptofeasional men, merchant•,
ESGRAYED
mechanics aud laborers.
FREE

01,·

Dognrdu8'

IIOVSE

aEWELERS,

, 1

Over

B. BOYLE.

F.F.WARD
&CO.,

CARNETS,

•t1d Oheetnut st reets, north of l..lr. Ruesell't ofGee, where sht can nlwaye l,e fount! uulessproft..MionaUy e11gog-~d.
nu~25-ly

R. 1-'RENCH

MICHAEL

•

GOLD

F or term s a.ud other

office at all hours when

not pr ofe~sionall r engaged.

n.

FROM

LOC .lL.

Hoo\1EllL , ~-- l\J., April 20, 1881.
J,~urron IlA.sKEI~:
Havi11g trnreled
orc r 1-1 gooll porti ori
COURT OF co;,,orox PLEAS.
vf the T ,-rrilor y of Ne1v Muico, I ha,·e .
NEW CASES.
compih·d FOIYJCfacts for the anxious.Tht! following n ew C83es lu1ve Lee n en- I Tnke 1he i11tcae11ing messs or table lnn<l3
tered upon th~ n~p ear 11nce docket, si11cc . bdht'1.:! 1 the grent chains of mountains,
1walt'r being necess ary to n cultivation of
o ur last pubhcahon:
Byron Lillie vs. Ilobert Cnssil, Admr. soi!. Tho,,~h the climate of Xew lliexie.o
John Hull; in arbitratien.
elrnn1;e~ will> th e alliturle a11J la titud e it
Margaret Allunugh vs. Henry Allbnt1glt ; , .
.'
suit for di,orce
ou ground of extreme 11~ clry_, p~1rc and. remarkably
snlubnous .
crnelly nnd gross neglect of duty,
:\Inh 10u, m3lad1c, an' r.hno•t unknown
Wm. R. Huller vs. George W. llutler;
t!m,ugh t!1io Territnry.
sui! brou~bt to recove r real estate de,cribltshonld not be forgotten I hat there are
ed ,n pettt,on .
,
.
.
DISCOVi:ru;R OJ
John B'-'chtol'~ ex ecutor \"SJo 5eph Bt!ch- t,10U:3..Uid!-i up on t_hou:;nnd~ o f ~cres o r ncli
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'& tolet a!.; snit brought to foreclo;e mort- land alonh the Rio dcl Pecos rirer not yet
cnllirated, an<l much of which belongs to
VEGETAm.ECOMPOUND. gnge; smonntclaimed $200.
~bert Miller vs. Samuel Jam el; ci dl the Go,·ernmcnt subj ect to location entry
The Poidtlve Cure
action.
, .
,
Joseph Haug er rs, R eui.ien Hauger ct or purdir.so . In Lmcoln county the .•e!·
For all Female Complaints. al.; in partition.
ti er \\Ill find nlong the Pecos that ti tK
'Jb.h prepuation. M 1t1 name atantflee.
eoiuflta of
purely Americnn, there aro few 1\lesican~
V9're(abk, ~rtiu
that are harm.leea tc-the moat del•
PROBATE COURT.
kate Invalid. Upoo one trial lbe merlt1 of thJt Com
to contend with; their strange
manner!
pound will be recoguiged, as ~liflf ta tmm&dfate I and
The(ollowmgaretli
e minute.of import• and language . This region can safely lay
wbtn lteusob conttnaed, lnn.lnet1-n.t.ne cuesl:n •hUA.
dnd,apermanentcurebetrectcd,uthOWlalld•
wtll tea•
ancetr:lnaacted in the Pr obate Court since claim to superiority a• the stock county of
tlf7.
On account of th proven merlt.s, 1t ta to-dayreour last publication:
the Soulh•west, by reason of ita mild and
t'OtDtMnded ADd preteribed by the be1t ph,alcl&n1 l.Q
thflcountry.
Orde r authorizing executor of Joseph equable clim ate, and almost illimitable
n wW cure entlttlJ' th• wortt. form of falllna' Schooler to ere~t monument.
f
I
( h
o r tho uterus, Leucorrhma. ln-tgnlu
and ~
Sarah M. Fouch appoint ed Adn1t. of extent o nntura paaturage o t e moot
lienstruAtJoo,all Ova.rian.Troublee, ln1lammatl on. and
the estate of James Fuuch-bond
$2,000.
hardy and nutritious grasses, which eelf
Cilceratlon, lloodlnp, all Dl,p1attment1 and the conDirector• County Infirmary va. Jacob cu re in the stock. This CerUle ,alley is
aeqne.nt 1pinal well.knCM,and ia espeelally adapted to
the Change of illo. Jt will di.Mo\Te and npel tum.on
Sells; petition to sell land; co•ntinued.
pte·eminen tly the home of the grape, and
from tbeutcru:!lln.a.n.e:irl,1 et.age or d~velopme-nt. Th•
B. F. Moree Admr. of George L. Clem- at no distant day will constitute the ffinek:nden<7 to c:wceroue humon there b chocked Tff1
ents n. Harriett Clemeuti!, orde r to np· producing ponion of the United Stale•.
ll)('ed1trbytt5use
.
lo
te.ct n llA.I proved
to be the sreat.
praise.
A man can cultivate fifteen acres of irHt amJ be!t ttmed.,r thG.t.bM e.er been dlaeonr
Norman M. Strong appoint ed guar<lian rignl,le lnud in corn, which ,.;n net him
ed. lt permeates eT"Or7portJoii. of the •731em, and IP._
of Chas. F. Strcmg et al - l,ond :;<2,000. ~350, one acre in beans :f,400, twenty acres
new Ute and "~r. Jtrem oTes b,Jntness.fla,t.uleney, a.
Final account filed by Wm. A. llun te r, in wheat $500-total $1260-profit on lattro,a allcra.TiDsr foNlt.imulants, ud ffllen• wealalftis
ei:ecutor o( l\Jary Chambers.
bor. The soil and climate are all thst
or the etomach
It curee Dloo.ting'. Hcadnch~. Nenow, Prostration,
Wal<lo D. Clutter npp oint ed gusrdinn coul<l be de.ired to produce wonderful ag·
Genera.I DcbWtJ', 8.tee-pleuneu_ Depresgton and IntJJ.
o( Jno. H. Clutter-bond
$2,400.
ricultural results-moisture
is, of course,
geirtion. Tba.t feeling ol bearing down, t"tUtaing ~
Norman Hull .o. Rob er t Ca .. il, Adrnr. indespensable . There is an abundance of
,relgbt •nd bacucbc. le ah,a.Jll pcrmanenU7 C'Cred.by
u( John
Hull.
Referee appointed in wnter tall the yenr round, cou1d it be bus•
Its uae. lt will at all tlmu, and underall ci.rewmtan•
en, a ct 1n barmoD,J""1th tbe Jaw that CoTerna tbe
place of Joseph R. Sapp.
oa nded and utilized as th e growing crops
remale,,atem.
demanded, hence the artificial lukes, which
Fol' Jad.nfl7Complal.at.s or elther an thl, tompouDd
TRANSFERS OF REAL EsTATE.
fact was well understood and appreciated
11umurp619e().
The following ar e tb e trausfers of neat by the early settlers of this country, na
LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Eitatein this county, ns reco rd ed since our numerous ruin• attest. There l•" ditch
1apre~at23:l&nd.233WtstenAnnue,
~.
H&M.
company of capitalist• incorporated here
last pubiication :
Price 81.00. 81.s:bottlce torta,00, Sent. b:,rmail in tM
for the purpose of reclaimiug and irrigatro.rm of plllil,a.lM>1n the f orm of Lozenges, on .-eeelp•
J. J. Sullivan to ilannnh E. Drooa, loL ing the lnnd in this locality, the land beor price, tI .00, per boz, for eJlhor . Kn. PL'fKH.lll
in
Greersville,
$125.
frttl,TaJUIWCnlAlllctt -cnof lnquJr.r.
Bend for pam ·
iug open for purchase or rental. The
phlct.. Add.resaasabove
Nt7!Uon tills po.ptr.
Wm. Horn tv Wm. D. Berry, 135 acres character of tl. e soil nnd climate of this
No fa.milyl!.houldbewtthout
LYDIA E. PJNXBA.ll'
in Morris, $2,14i>.
miler is such that, by a proper rotation,
µ\'ER PILLS. Tbe7 eure Constipation, BlliowmNt,
J. H . Norrick to A. nnd ill. W. Critch- two and even three crops can be pr oduced
91d Torpidity of the !Jnr.
!5 cent,: per ~
field, lot in Howard, $120.
tho same yaar. Irrigati on, though ex STRONG, C013B & CO., General A~ent, 1
Q. G. Dnni els to H. Benson, lot in i'\It. pensive and tedious ar. first, insures a crop
Sept, t7•yl
(:Jernlanu, Obto
Vernon, $300.
so far as mojsture is concerned,
C\"en
John Rooney to C. E. Wharton , 28 acr es though a drou th prevail, and is e,entually
in Union, $3,000.
the most economic al and satisfactory.
A
Geo. R. Martin to J\l. P. Martin, land iu well arranged and properly conduc ted
College, f2,000
fruit farm or ,·ineyard in this well wntered
Theological Seminary toS. A. illclnlyrc, \'alley, cnunot fail to return a large perland in Milford, ,a,0 30.
centoge on the labor and capital inv ested,
J.P. Strickler lo F. l\J. Dennison, land 1111dprorn the source of a r eliabl e and
in Miller, $2,300 .
Pre.'!enl their coruplimeuts
constantly increasing revenue. All conN.!C. Workman to B. W. Ccchran, ~O sumable products of the soil find ready
to the citi1.:e us of hlt. Vernon
and Knox county, and dl'Sirc
acres in Pike, $4,500.
n:arket within the borders &t good figure,,
to coll a ttention to their fine
C. & M. E. Brick er lo Benj. Giles, land while the advent of railroads gives an adtJis11l:ly of
in Liberty, for $6,000.
ditional ,nnrJ.:et to the East. l\Iiniog beSamuel Iarael to A. C. Fowler, J,,t in inrr the- dominant industry, so small a por•
Mt. Vernvn, $400.
ti.;'n of tbe populn1iou arc tiller, of th e
8. S. Tuttle to Cumminga & Ho sack, ~oil, thnt the production is not ~ufli.cieu t
land in Fredericktown,
and Morris t p ., for homo supply. Numerous opportuni--COX~
ISTl.XG 01~-$6,400.
ties arc still ntlorded the industrious with

<"\1ut:1iuiu.u- t ;>Oacr<',,i,

01,'FI CE .1:<n Rl-:SIDENCE - On G~mbier Milford township.
lll!J

DEFERRED

locntc1.I
)J
l\\ p., Kno.x Co., H milc:1 wef:lt
L.\DIE~ AXD GENTS FIXE
of Draudon; compri-.iog ! ~.j ncrcs unch•r cultit"O.tion, and fiyc ueres in timber; Sycamore
rreek runs throu;h th r north l"mlo! sai<l farru,
gi\·ing 25 a("rc~ of bottom Jam]. Jrupro,·c ments arc lu.q:c Brick lionsc :J8x32 feet, largeCHARMS,
IUXGS ,
fr ame barn 6-b32 foet 1 thrt!e larµ-c sht•f l::i, an<l CHAIXti,
frnl'f,

orchard of 00 trccJ, j ui;;t IJC"ginning to hear
frmt. ,\bo, trart of tjmber 1nn<l1, 1sancrrs
about one mile sout•cn~i of ·Fiv e t:orner'I in

Sur1reo n.

reet, a few doon; Last r,f Main.
Can be round nt

MAY

Elegant HolidayGoods,

& CO.,

WE3T SIDE Pt:BJ.ll' SQU.'d: I•:.

1-:• .T. Wll.'-iO..._-, ;\T. H. "

M. IJ,

?>iAPKINS,

Plea se call before buyiug .

GAMO I 1m, ()JIIO.

Office nnd H e~hkm·c- ( 'hfl!!l' u·nuue,
building forw erly occupit·d by Dr. Uourn.
Y. t:. 1.AltDTORE,

.EKS,

CLOTHS and CASSI11IERES, some
specially
desirable
things just opened,
very cheap.

DR. :P.A. BAKER,
o,·En T. o.

LI

TABLE

TOWL8, many ~pccial l.,nrgain~.

of Public Squarr, Mt. Yernvn, Ohio.

O.Fl-' IUE

AND

CASSIL'S

SCIENCES,

EDUCATION,

THE

MARKETS.

&c.

6, 1881.

A..ndyou need uut put It off Jay after day,

For a dollar a uottle is all you uecd pa)·.
Pri t'cs: $1. , rio ccnL...:,and trial bottles 10 ceut s.
Fo e sale bv Baker Bros.

-·--- -

P;1lpit:ltion of the lietut, nerrouancse 1
trembling,, nervous headache, cold hands
nod feet, pniu in th e bnck, and other forms
nf wcn.knei;;s nre relievei l by Ca.rter'e Iron
Pills, made spec ially for the blood, oerYes
and complexion.

----------

:Unn y ladies misinterpret their •ttffer·
ings. Try a !:,ox of "Seller,' Liver Pill•."
Sold hy nil <lrnggists,

($2.00

PER AlSNUI, l!I AJJl..111(l .

NUMBER

52.

I
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. THE BIG STEAL

DRY
GOODS
AND
CARPETS
I

& GRAHAM,

.t. ·r ·roRNE'l'

IN

BARGAINS

O.

1111'.\'.EI:1\0N, OHIO.
0.1'".Flt:E-Jn
A<luw Wcav rr's Builtliug, Main
tn,et, above Errett Uro's. Store.
n.ug20y

CRITCHFIELD

OHIO· FRIDAY,

ARTS

J.s~~rn
&c1.,

•:J, U&RT•

AB
A.tloruf',-

Cash Capital and Surplus,
$278,961.33.
OFFICERS:

BUILDING,

PUBLIC

s·r.

DR. J. A, WALTJ::J:S .................... l're,id cut.
ll. C. GRA \ ·E:; ... ...... . ............. Vice President .

a.1; La.~

KIRK'S

TIIIHD

Ut,l.)C'K,

lIT. \'EP.XON, 01110.
t)FllUt-1
t \Vvohrn.rtl Uuihliu1-:.
Aug .30•y_.____
______
_

A.tte>r:n.ey

1-:\ST

oa,•n t.:t:-103

IU\ ' INE,

.A.t1;<:>rn.ey

OF DAYTON, •OHIO,

VT,

\IT. YER.SON, 0.

t.:L .lRK

THE

I

Fire InsuranceComp
·y.,

IIAlll'EH,

.A. TTORNEY
AT
LA
AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

THE -

01 -ITO

•J••

'1ec5-t y

Roo~s -:!,

.EEN'.rlI

-llf'

AT
LAVT
)tOLTXT nmx os , OJI(()_

a,•n.t..NK

LITERATURE,

ANNUAL
STATEMEtiT

2-y
.I

AGRICULTURE,

ALWAYS
SU~CtSSFUL
&FMG!E~SIVE
!

McCJ,i;f,T..IXD .l; ('lll,flEHTSON,
\ttornry•
1111<I4\1111,,ellors at Low.
O~"".F'l
GB-Onc door \\' 1:st t'I Cour t llouse.
ja'l19-'i

VERNON,

UOURl.'

;>;,cw Yoi:,.
t:. l'l"LUEUThQ:,i:

W.

NEWS,

. LETTER

at 1... w.

~Pt IJP.O.\.D\L\ \',

¥'CLELt..\:--:O,

TO P0LITICS,

LYDIA
E. PINKHAM.
FIRE INSURANCE. MRS.OF
LYNN, MASS.

nor.1.1 !II ,1. ,1onGAN.
noo~ 18.
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@~ojellsiona
l Otnr<ls.
Attorne,

A FAMILY

that something lind t,,be done, and it wa-3
Hair Triggers in the Senate.
determined that 13rady should go and the
Whnt
follow• L, tak en from a PhilnJcl•y• lem con tinu ed . Garfield is hardly the
letter:
Cnll[og
mnn judging from his past career, to insti- µhia Aw • Wa.,hiogton
:Hvceui.ng rcfur m,, nnd the Star Ser- upou nn ex-Democ ratic member of ConOf the Brady-Dorsey Star Route tute
\'i1•c ringi~ of such gignntic pm,er, and so gress fr om Loui iana, n few days age, ho
Plundering Coalation,
ra111
i lied ,hrc,ughout the Tu,publican or·
,.nrnizn,tion M t'l require the efforts of a sho,,-ed rr,e the handsomest pni r of dueling
giant to <'llJl:lg1.•it in 3. band to ham] pi•l.olo I have e,·e r seen. They were mad~
struggl
e. There may be a tempo rary by Puroy, of London. ThA barrels Me of
Grand Larceny With Hayes' Approth e finest Dnmacus, the locks of the
spasm or reform.
val That Amouhted to
13ut th e pressur e upon Gt1rfiel<lto let up choice•t tempererl steel, ttnd the hau,Ues
Millions.
,,. easy 38 possible, will be fnr greater than of poli•hc-d rosewood. The pi1tols were
thRt to wh ich Urndy succumbed. The •e· made •o u,~t they could be londed either
quel will show the exte nt of th e reform from the mnzsle or the breech according
WHAT JS THE STAR ROUTE RING~
and thnt will prolJ al•ly come in next year's to th<' stipula tion~ uf the comb~tnn t~. 'fbe
WASITJ:<GTO,_D. C., April 23-\\'hat
i• uook or estimates for the Postoffi ce Depart- trigg er~ ure so adjusteJ th ut the Hligh ltst.
known mt the Star R oute ring is one of the ment. Reform will cu t off the deficioncie• touch ,viii lire th~ weapon. '!'IHI owne r of
in t.he tbe pbstol~ i::!nn ex ptrt shot, 1111d some idea.
nrnst colo.ss:,1conspimcies ever formed to at lea.lit and there IR no rt'l\'-OU
world why it should not make the Po•t- of the nccurnry of these nnw, can be form•
rnl, the Go,·ernmcnt.
The "pure nlld im• office Dep arlm en self su ,taining.
If Mr. ed wl,en it i• stated thot he h, ... 1,ot Lird•
mnculnte" :vlmini~tmt ion of :\Ir . .1Iny e11 J amca at th~ end of th e fiscal year can on the wing with th em nt n di.t•nce oflOO
feste red with corruption.
Thoma.. J. show resu !t.-1in th e wav of retr enc hm ent yards. These pi,tol• h~ve been in requetit
ou mo re th :rn one occ a~ion durinK the
llrnrlr, the lat ely dep.,sed Second Aosiot· it will go a greater way to establish him in pllSt ten years. The li•st time th ey 1<Ne
the public confidence than all this flurry
ant f'ostnrnst er General was the head a:id about Brady'• removal. It is not from •pplied for wns prior to the •re11e whi ch
front of the combination, but the ramifica- llrsdy, but from the system, that the peo• occurred iu the Senate hrt\\"een f-:-f'm1tl')r9
Conkling nnd Lomnr. The even t of the
tions of the ring extended alm ost el'ery- ple hnve suffered most.
few hours "hi ch prtcee<led th e memoral,l.i
wbere. Tb e coutractora lobbyis ts , subsidinterchange of fighting word• between tho,e
STARTLING
DISCLOSURES
.
ized Congr"8smen nnd beneficiaries of one
gentlemen had co nvin ced seve rnl8outher11
,ort or another were to be found in every The Stea.ling of the Doney Gang and Senators tbattrouble wn, !Jrewing. Some
of them looked for an nllercation on the
St11te in the Uuiou, nod " collusion beGilmer and Salsbury Party .
floor, and it was determined to make tbe
tween the Postoffice and Treasury DepartNEW YORK, April 24.-The
7'ime, has e•pected altercati on s bloody one, if need
ment W'lS e50entinl to the succetl3 of the the following special dispatch from Wash• be. The two p:stola were taken fiom the
audaciou s scheme to plunder the Govern• i n1ston to-nigh I :
residence of the owner to the Senate
chamber, nod were lol\d ed in one of the
ment.
Tho•e who claim to know all points of committee•roont•.
Wl, en Mr. Conl<ling
While Brady's bill, appropriating Sl,700- the investigation which i1 being made into
deli, •ercd hia acorcbing critici•m of La000 for deficiences to carry on the l?"stal
service at the second session of the } orty- the methods of the "Star'' route ring say mar tho,e pistols were in the pocke ls of
meu on th e floor. And sfter th e contro1lxth Congress waa pending, the lobby half hns not yet been made public and
versy bad ended n·itliou t tllij int<>rchange
comprised a 1mnllarmy of hired agents o( "ill not be unlil measure• are taken to
bring Brady to justice AUd the penitentiary of blow• the pi•tol• were retsin•d by friend•
the Department and contractors, compris•
if possible. The whole steal is practically of Larr:ar, po.. ibly with out his knowledge,
ing ex•Congre55men, who were espec1nlly
divided betffeen whol ls known as the in anticipation of& hostile meeting between
valuable because they were accorded the
pri\'ilege of the floor. Brady and Tyner Doroey gang and the Gilmer and Sallsbury the two Senators. The owne r of the pistols suys he hna loan ed th em once or twice
both appeared often on the scene to direct psrty, the latter being by far the most eItensive o~erators in the swincllo. The to per,ons desirou.. of adjusting difficulties,
operRt.iolla. Congresamen were bribed to
support the measure and it is well known Dorsey gang ia composed of J. W. Dorsey, but in encb case a peaceful 1olution of the
lo the initiated here nnrl not denied by the J.M. Peek 11nd J. R. Miner, who have trouble has been reached before exchangpromoter, of the 8tnr Route steAI, that acted as blinds tor Stephen W. Doney, ing ehoto.
Brady finally got $1.100,000 of the am ount ex-Senator from Arlraasas, And Secretary
National Committee, The Great Steal of Dorsey•B1ady. heasked through the corrupt use of money. or the Republican
publican
Ge.ng.
The current rep orted price for a Congres· bidding for and recei\ •ing contracts. J.
\V. Dorsey ls a brother of Stephen W.
sional Tote Willi $6,000 and " Senator who
The
Now
York
E
ccni11g
l'o,t will bavo
Doroey. Only a little over three years a~o
WM a member of the Appro;;riation
Comhe
was
in
V
ermonl,
an
jgoorAnt, stupid itl Stnlwa rtiom 8tL<pccte<lif it continues to
mitlee is said to hare been paid fl0,000.
Ir the notebook of the chie f of the lohby specimen of bumanily. He was not so ig• tsllr like this :
could be procured it would no doubt make uoraot, however, that hi.s more brilliant
"The oth e r dnr ::ioerctnr y Dorocy , of the
as startling revelations as tbe fomous one brother could not u• him as a cats•paw Rep ublican .National
Committee , gave
Lo
pull
gold
from
the
public
Treasury
and
Oakes A mes used while th e Credit MoboChairman Jewett of that Committee a ci rbe
was
brought
to
Washlogtvn
for
this
lier stock was being distributed.
While
tificate of good character and ~ood conduct.
this Deficiency Lill wes pending the Ap- purpose. J. M. l'eck, tbe second worthy Wh ether or not llr J e\Vott will feel moved
of
the
trio,
is
a
brother-in•la,r
of
Stephen
propriation Committee of the House l,cgnn
to return the fa. or we arc not prepared to
an in,·estigation into the steal which for W. Dorsey, having married a sister of the sny, bul. that such m certificate from some
latter's
wife
and
J.
R.
~liner
is
a
partner
1
some inscrutable reason suddenly termiquarter
to
:Ur.
Dorsey
would
nated nnd no repo rt• was e,·er mnde. of the g,eat original Dorsey him•elf. He be
useful
i•
beyond
queAlioo.
wns
brought
from
Snndu•ky,
Ohio,
exSufficien t te.stimony however, was tnk-eu
Wh en the brothe•. toe brothcr•in-law and
to show the infamous character of the pre1Sly to go into the Star Route business . the partner of a pu !,lie man arc •hown to
The
amount
known
to
hue
been
pocketed
whole busineu and no witness threw more
have beeu concerned in fraudul nt po1tal
light on the corrupt system of managing by the Stephen W. Dorsey gang in exces, contracts it will not &ut6ce for the public
of
Lhe
amount
called
for
by
their
original
thia branch of the public service than
hids is not less in round number■ than man to fall back up on tho fact that ho
Thomas J, Brady himself. It waa ehown
wa• once a Senator of tho U uited Stnte•,
$312,000
. What precentage cf this waa and UJ>Outhe asaumpti on that a Senato r
th al $5,900,000 was appropriated for thi,
transferred
to
Brady
as
hi•
shar
e
of
the
branch of the service ffor th e fiscal year
must ho superior to such rn11Cnllties-es1880, of which $3,800,000 wns expended spoil• only Stephen A. Dol'lley and his pecially ffheu it appenrd th•t hi• oflice enpartn ers can tell.
during th e first six month•, although it
abl ed him to furnish his relalireo and as•
TUE UILllER SALSJIUR
Y CROWD.
was in express violation of ln\V to exceed
eociate! with opporlu niti eo for swindling.
in expeuditures the amount appropriated.
The firm of Gilmer, Salisbury & Co., * * *
Tito inn ~stign.ti ou~ \Yhid.t
It was shown that mail route■ in the fur which did e,en a more e2tensive business hneve been going on under l'ustn1ru,terW est were let at a merely nom inal figure iu swindlrs th•n the Dorsey crowd i• com• General James show that with th o l\id of
ond then "expended to
posed of J. F. Gilmer, :Munroe Sallsbury Brady, who resigned the other dny unde r
llUNDREDS OF TllOUSA1\,DSOF DOLLARS and 0. Y. Sallsbury, a younger brother of pres ure, a ring of poliLiciuus nnd plU11der•
e r, has stolen •ome $3,000,"00 from the
and that too without requiring any nddi- Munr oe, J. T. Gilmer was formerlyaolage
tional bond for faithful performance of dri,·er orer tho Holliday 01•erland route United ::itnt<'8 l.iy means of rcii,ing ';\tar
duty on th e part of tho cont ra cto r. For from St. Joseph to Sacramento , Cal. He Route' contract,,. The method of this
mor"!ly, is not
instance the route from Viniti to Lu Ve- wa.. n Tery ignorant man and could scarce- particular ..,fra.ud-which,
ly write his own name, bul he bad a diflereot from th e metboJ of 'raioing' i,
gas in New Mexico was increased from
simple eno ugh.
$6,330 to $150,672, the one from Bis- shrewd ey" for busine••· In 1 68 he check or a bank note-i•
formed a partn er.hip with two '3nll,hurvs * * * There ar e ob,·ious reasons "·hy
marck to Fort Keogh was iucreaseJ from
$2,360 to $70,000, th e Fort Worth and and bought out th e stage line of Wells, 8. W. Dorsey might l,J willing to forego
Fargo & Co,, over which most of the mails higher bo11ort1 and tai c a pince in tl10
Yuma was increased $165,000, and so on.
in the territori es were nt thst tim e carried. Postoflice Depurtment.
Onco there ho
These will serve as samples of the vast in·
Since then th e firm ha• been ,en gaged in miaht hope to cootinne tl11, proli111ble
crease of cost in 1,uttiug on da:ly mails
where not half a dozen letters were d eliv• tbe Star R oute bu•ine•s, and has made a activities of Brady, ond he n,ight hopo to
large fortune. Among th e agents · ffho bide the e,•idence• of fraud s already cnn ered in a week, and where the only ndranll nppily he dirl not 1;,•t the
tnge that •c crued wus to the contrarto r hare str aw bids in the Interest of thl• firm sumall'd.
plnc('."
nnd to th e Brndy riug with which he was sre: V. IV. l'ttrkcr, T. A . McDevitt, A.
S. Pntrick, Luke Voorbee•, Geo. H. Platt,
compelle d to didde.
It would be tedi on,
The Oklahoma '.:)!ni~ts
in Error.
to. go over in detail nil the damnging focls 0. J, Salls bury, Pntrick & llrowo, A. R.
brought ouL in the in\Te!ligation nor i:. it llrown, G V. Messc rolc , C. Cosgrove, W.
WASlllNGTON,
April
,;,
,\l i, l \'c mto th e present purpose. Th e mool start- W. Giddings, C, D, Seeley, F. W .Gilman, miosioner Hol comb, of tho imcriur Deling reve lations of instnnces of thi s corrup- brother of J . J. Gilman 1 W . D. Hill, Hugh
to l:lecrelary
tion have from time to lim e appeared in Whit e Sallsbury & Nicbolao, Wm. Ham- partment, ha, submitted
ilton, M. V. NicholRB and Wm. H. Fore<'. ~irkwood a rep~ rl rel•ti,·o \Othe right of
the pul,lio prC88,nod the country know■
and has kOOlVU for n long time the enor• The excess of pay received by Gilmer & c,t,zens occup ytng land• 111 th e Indian
mity of the rascality with which Brady '• Salisbury combination over that called !or Territory, in an•wer to A circular f88ued
by the original contract• amounts to the by th e "F reedmen' • Oklahoma A1111ociabureau has for years been honeycombell.
ned little sum of $778,;,0 with more still ti on" asoerting th ei r right to •ottle there.
DRADY WENT !XTO OFFICE
to hear from . In addition to th e money The rep ort states thl\t th ere ar~ no lands
a few years ago at a salary of $4,500 a year gi r en these large contractors who made in th e Indian Territory ope n to settlement
and is to ·dsy said to bo worth $-5,000,000. their contracts through straw agents.
under any of tho public laud lows of the
A well known Pennsylvanian
who ·,.RS 6MALL FORTCSES llAV& BE&,_ DIVIDED United tales, nor has there ever been a
here lobbying for the Deficieney bill, retime when iucb a right belonged t o Amerferred tu, when it was pending before Con - betffeen Brady and small er cc,ntractora ican citizens or freedmen. Tho l&nds to
who
made
th
eir
bids
on
th
ei
r
own
account.
greM •aid he was interest ed to the extent
which the Unitoo tateo hold tho legAI tiof $70,000, and yet he ,.as not a contrac- In Louis•na Dr. B. H. Peterson secured tlo within tbe Indian Territory are reserved
tor. Stephen DorMey, who manipulated exce•• of ~02,601 on a route of 261 miles, lands by tr enty stipul ation, and actl of
the Republican campaign in Indiana lMt Dr. Peterson Wll!I formerly a member of a Con11rcso, and &re not sud nev er hav" b en
fall with Htnr Route money, is one of the mammouth riag in Louiain.nn, but. now public la.nds subject to gene ral occupation.
c hief■ of the ring and is to•dny a rich man, lires in this city upon the income derired
Tbe <tmt1re Indian Territory i• "ludinn
although a fe,. years ago a ei,nlawag of a from his dealing, with Brndy. Chao. E. Country" aa <lo6oed by the fint•cc,ion or
carpet-bagger iu Arkansas, which Stnte he Andrews who received on two routea each th e act of Congress o( June 30 J 5-1which
misrepresented for •ix years in the Sennte. twenty mil01 long an ucetts of $12,267 io act prohibit.a un&iith oriz ed seitl em~n ls in
He made hi• "•take" out of the Stnr a Washington mnn. B e waa formerly such coun.tr.y and provides for tho em ployRoutes. But these in<lividual instsnces of Clerk iu th e Postoflice Departmen\ here menl of rmhtuy lorce. to pr event the in•
tbe rapid accumulation of ffeAlth fail to but was remoT ed by Postmaster General tr od ucti on ofpel'IIOns nnd prop rty con tr&•
Jew ell for malfea.~ance in office. John
give au ndeqn~le ide11 of
A. Walsh, who secured l\n increase of ry to law, and for the nppreheusion of
THE YA.STCORRUPTION'
$118,47~ 'In a route from Prescott to Santa of every peroon who m11y1,e in ,uch cuu n•
that radiated from the Poscoffice DeputFe, Arizona, for which be originally con · try in ,·iolation of law.
Tuone of the tr entie , with tbe ~<'11ii11nlc
1
ment under the ben eficen t administration
traeted for $18,500 is a nati<e of Lo~iaiam,.
of the "goody" "goody" Hayes . It is say• W hen tho war broke ou t ho joined tho ()larch, I 66 l n1u,u, 2. I ()(Jfl,0:)IJ nrre• of
ing a great deal, bur it i, doubtful if nny ReLcl Army , l,u1 nflcr the reconotructio t, le 11<l1TPn• rrdt u tv tl1t• l!11ir~t 8uuel4, '"in
of the villainous ring• that brought Grant'• of Louisiana he join ed the Warmoth ring. complinu,·c with the d.siro of the 1:uited
tates to loca te other lnclir.11, nncl fr,·cd•
aJmiaistrA.tion into cfo;g-rncc was oue half H o WM indicted in New Orleans for makThe frecdm,•n reforreJ to
so st upendous a scale ns tho one built up inl! illicit whisky, aud snv d from im• men thereon."
by Brady and mnintnined for four yenl'll to prtsoumcnl by Drady, who Wtlll nt that th o Cotnm iuiourr slttt e~. "we re th e formo;
the enrichment of huudrods who.were p,r- time Supenisor of IntemAI Revenu e in slaves of Indian triu e.." The trcnty •tlptnkers in the plunder filched from the pub- ~ ew Orleans, a11d refu•ed to appear 11s a ulations, M uniformly u1ulc.nt1 )0d f'U<lcon•
1trncted, ha,e no applicntion to any other
lic cofters in the most open and brazen wiLness again1t him.
freedmen than the pc'10M fr eed from luffiflOllCr .
dian boudnge.
LS THE oTEAl,IN'G TO STOP?
Liquid or Dry .
Some people prefer to purchnso medi•
Ilut Brady at Inst hns lrnd to go. This
How She ~ur~d Hi111:
of Swee.ring.
much is assured, but whether the •tenling cine• in the dry •tnt e so that th ey can see
[!\n111h,·1llc.A111cri1•nn.]
for
th
emoe
l\·es
that
th
ey
ar
e
eurely
yegis to stop is quite nn other question.
The
Thehu•ba11d of u :N'ashvillo ln,ly l\'as,
deposition of tho grnncl robbe r has been etabl e . Others have not th e ttme to pr eheralded forth on th e wings of the wind pAre the me<Jicine, and wi1h it nlreAdy to before his m arriag e, n furious swcurc,.
as a great triumph for re form and the be- USO.
Thr ough th e wife's influence ho left off
To acc omo<lato each cla ss the proprie• thi s had habit exc pt ono fa\'orite cu•s
ginning f'f the end. We are told that
criminnl indictment• aro to be lodged tors or Kidney-Wort 110\Y offer that well- word, which clung to him uud cr ull circumagainst llrady and a number of hi• state!· known remedy in holh Liquid nud dry st ance~, and w.hich, to thegrent a11no711nce
lites. Postmnst er Jam es is quoted as au• forms.
of th e good wife, he would uncon•ciou•ly
Sold l>y Jruggist1 e,e rywhcrc .-T rutb.
thority for the sta t eme nt that thorough
use e\·cry,vhero-the
word "Jnn111."
work is to be made of th e whole busines s,
Scverul m.onths since he nro~o 011e cold
filo1' Th e Briti oh people, according to morning, before th e A('lrnu1t c:m10 iu to
and of everybody coucerned in it i thnt an
invcstigntion hfls resulted in th emos tdam· o.oofficial d ocument , hBvc th e sum of make the wood fire, nuU nft r n. 111111,(cfli, rt.
tlging disclosures t,hich will be given to £3,465,000,000 inv ested iu different parts o.nd th e frnitle bur11i11gofmnny mtltoh1)s
Ihe press in due time but not now. Why of the world, drawing nn avern ge of -1! per turned nud suitl "Sallie 11.liis11n111ufir~
not now? We shall see whnt we sbnll cent., or al,out $i85,000,000 R yenr.
won't buru." To t.Uis, th cg:0011 "ifo •o.rn·
see. There is another side to tho story.
1•p;Lly
Mid:
YC!I, the Jarr111 ,.,.110.1i. too
While the trumpet of reform is sounding
green nnd th e dnmn scn·aut ha s forgotten
Advertising
Cheats
.
in the ears of a long suffering and unsu••
to briug u1> any da11Jn kindling to •tar t
11 has become so common to write the tho damn fire with." He looke1l at Ida
peeling people, Brady's fri ends are quietly
giving out that it is not much o f a shower begiauing of an elegant , intereoling arti- wifo in nb,olute dismay but at onco euw
1
after nil. Thev den y that Brady wa1 cle nnd then run it into so me adverti e- the point ~ud s_aid nutl11ng.
bounced for any sort of malfeaoauce in of- ment that " e avo id all such cheats nud
A loogn period tlrnu usual pa••cJ withfice and quote Postmnote r General James simply call att en ti on to tho merit8 of llop out tho fnrorite expletive being U!l~I, l!ut
not only tn subs tAutintion of this but as Bitters in as plnin honest termsaa posoibl e, lat r on h~ wanted a ua,slrct,1u1<IsaiJ ,.(.
giving him a certifica te of ch ara cter as Io induce people to give them one trial as ter looking for it : "::iallie where has th at
well. They any that l:lrady was compelled no one kn ows their mine will ever use any• dnr!rn basket got 10?" The wile , uie tly
1
Ad ,•ertiser.
to go for the simple reMoo that the pre•• thing else.-Provideoce
as ifputtlllg a cl11ld t,, sleep Mid : "A•k
sure for his place ,vns too strong. They
the damn cook to get you th e J•11u1 h•slr•
All cn•es of wralr or lam e back, back- l-'11-dnrnu her, she keeps it." As Lefore tie
argue that Hrndy helped Hayes and was
re,vnrd ed, and the other fellows helped ache, rheumatism, &c., will find relief by ,aid nothiog, but m•)Hths ha,e l"""ed, nud
Garfield and clamorcJ for their share or wearing ooe of Carter'• Smsrt Weed and 1f be damne a11y1hi1tL!il 1:-.not wlH,.rcP1J10
the pap. Brady's place they admit i, one Belladonna Back•nche Plaaters . Pric e 2-'i i::i, he :--:1.~.. it w,,i; di..:-..,·hild11g qui11iue,
of the most desirable in the gift. of the cents.
and sho nh,.,)l) \h 'll t aud ,vaf'lH'd out her
Gove rnm en t (no wonde r ) sud consequentmouth c,.ftenrnrds, but h e i, cured .
Belt Co .. :'llarsbnll
ly th e pre88Ure was irresiatibl o on th e part Tile Voltaic
of Garfield, good easy man that he Is. The Mich., will send tlrnirceleb rat ed El ectrO:
To Virtnosa•~circum~tances of Brady'" remo ,·al. it must Voltaic Bolt• to the afilictod upon 30 clnY9
be confeased, i• ngaiust this iuKeniou1 trial. Speedy cure• guoranteed.
'fhey
Erer mr.n fc~l• hc lkr wjieu tho )'118SC•·
theory, else why ffBS Brnrly so •umm~r- meati what they •ay. Write t o them "ith• aor of a. One pictur, i, pnrllruhuly if iL'i on
ily bounced Jurlng the de11d-lock of tho out delay.
th e bnck of ~ hundred J~llar note, and
tiennte, whil e no oomiantious can ho conevery man feels better aft e r taking f-rring
firmed, and whil e Garfield is not scudinR
Remember !-The only perfect propric• lllos!IOm, i:iure cnro for ln·er, ld cln1.•
y nod
in any importan t ones. The whole truth tary medicino f\R a. "Blood Searcher"
is bladder ~omplaiuts.
Prier•: tl.,.:; J cents,
of th e matter is probably thi•, that the that bearing the name o( "Dr. Lind sey," and trial bottles 10 cent s.
acandnl hecBme so nntoriou, and eff-.n1ivc Rltd which m:,y be had from druggista.
For RBleby Rahr nrfl11.
0
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~ l't'111t!'J·lnuifo.'~ .\udi tnr Ur11(•nd j ,t:i-].}
.. A grt•,1t dr:,,I f:nK 11a
tt1, just on th e
1t'\'\' of the drctio n, nbout 1 ·hu11tir.g the
\Vm. P. t;chl'i! , r!aim ➔ that t.lic ::;,.'1.a1.1:brd
1
Oil Com1)n11y
· owes the Htatc• :;-!1
,U:.n,1,i1di;1 :·~~:,,;t:al:-.
llown," t,•ho rrt\rC suppose d to b e
ta.xes, during the yeaN front 187:! lo t s..;::, cunucch ·J. ,':'ith ,:10 t\lleKt·il '"li orey for•
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Lashing the Rascals.
The X ew York Eve11ing Po t, one of the
oldes t nud most influential Hepublicno
papers in the country, Edited by Park Godwin, is dealing aome heavy blows upon the
Republican leader• at Washington, who
have been det ected in 1windliog the Gov•
ernment out oC millione of dollars. It
says: "The Administ rati on has exposed
a series of traoeactioos in one of the Departments whicb lt!avo little room to doubt
thnt sy,tematic frRuds, involving hundred, of thou,ands, perhaps millions, of
dollars hal'c been committed . The chief
actor In th ese pro ceedi nge has been removed by n process of involuntary resignntiou. Not con tent merely to stop lhe
frands by dismi83iog Brad y, the .A.dminislration is takiug step• to trace th em
througliout
their
hitherto conJe alod

J-~u,•icd Bcuut;r.
handsome
than n ni ce
!,right clenr comple.xiun, show ing th e
ble for the ,,uso~ e of machine shop bills,
l,~autie, of perfect b~nld,? All can enjo y
boiler worb bil • and "pint flaek: bills I"
Since the BA......~NER
ia in a coodition
to
llll!t, delin , ,eJ his promised speech, to thc'"'e nd\·!lnt,igcs by using J~lectric Ditte rs.
L. HARPER,
Editor and Proprietor.
inclu si ve. Tho compan y refuses to pay, gery." ,\ poor devil name<i Kenward know all about it, will it please explain
prove th e R ep ubli can bargain with ~11l- Im pure lilood, and •!I diseases of the
on the ground tb3t it is nn Ohi o cor~nrn- Philp, c•rnnectc,l ITilh nu obacure New Senator Harper 's votes with regard to • nch
hone . It wa 3 an uua.n swernbl e iu cHctmeot, Stomi1cli, Lh ·er, Kidnc yt1 nnd Urioa ry
Org!lns are spredily e n red. For oervou S·
llOl'XT
v•:RNON,
OHIO:
tiou. Tho Auditor als o claims thnt l hc York paper, "'"" selected as th e victim of meuorea ?-Slat• Journal.
with ~eq~ntecn coun t-e. Here arc cYi- n es~ anU n1l attcndnnt ailments, they Are a
Union l'ipe Liu e Company owe., th e Stntc tlie prctcnrle<I forgary hunte r~. But eabDearly bel oved, the BANNER ue,·e r •aid,
dence3 of the bargain, as furnished. by Ur. n e ver foiling n~mC',ly, nnd po~tively cu re
Vi\![),\\'
~lORSJNG ............. MAY 6, 188 1 $30,000, and tbst th o l'111!mn11Cnr cnm- sequent i11,·l'stigntiona having traced the and never intended to Say, t hat the "Re where all orl1<·r, fail. Try the Elcct r ic
Butler:
of their woode rps.uy and otb er corpomtiori"i o we $2,)0,- 1\.'lti.'r to (hufioltl's Private SccrC"tary , the publicans, Ma pa rty ," l\t e responsible for
F irst- The l::iennter from Virginia Pl r. Ilitt er:3nu I he c,:1~,·i11cC'<l
~ CKnnol aomo of the St ar Route 000. )lake 'em l'~Yup.
subject wa< nil ~t once nbawlnned, as o ( the pas,ag e of mnchine shop bills and
Mabone) w,,..
elected to tho Sc1rnte 11s 11 ful mcrH~. Fur 1-1:t'oby ::dl <lruggil!tH, nt
fifiy cents a bott le.
A
Democrnt .
tl,icre, pic11:th e Senatorial dead-lock ?
no acco unt. llhilp, ho " e•·er , has Wllited "piut flas k bille." It is ou r "privRte opin&co11d-Hi~ purpose to vole with the
&@" The Cleveland Plr,i11 Dca!u Hays: unti l th e bt1bblc l.,urot, nnrl it is •~id thnt Ion publicly · expr e.,eed" that both parties
<_'bf c ugo ,\ht"nd.
Republicnus hnd never been announced
r :\1ahoue ,,. a Senato r hll!Inot been The Oilio Republicans will h3vo to get he is gning to bring eult for d~mages in the Legialn,lure will have to share in
All lhe ll'urld now looks to Chicago aB
uolil
h.io
vote
bad
disclosed
Ibo
fact.
n succ~s. Lih puor uo;, Tr~y he got Into along without th eir nmal out.,iJa ,B,istngni11st nil th e men who n-ere concerned the reoponsibllity for the legislati on you
Thi,·d-Followiug lhnt vote he hau been the g rent wt::;tcru me~rnpo!is of America
l,nc] ,·0111pany.
t i11gcit iesj IJ
anco iu the campaigu th is summe r. It ii! iu iiie nrre::it nIHl iniprisoniment.
assigned
to the chairmanship of nn im • heing far :dt ea d ,1fall cu111rc:
He is refer to. "Sen at o r Harper's \"Otes" a re on
l\ien's Gooil Working Suit&
portant commit tee by the Republican none of the lt:!-!St-0 1 iu its line, is Eleetr ic
l,:
fh o J:,pabllcau "majority" in the sad to think that the pouil euLiary is lik ely detcrmineJ to " buut th o rlll!cals down." - record on nearly eve ry subject that cnme
IJilt l'rs. Fr1un tl:eir re!ll intrin sic ,·nlu 0
$4.50.
caucu,
.
to swallow up th e no!>le patri ots who nro
before the Legi slature, except "Local Op.Mah one 8cnnto nr c ,till playiug 11 dog in
He thinks turn al>out is f&ir pla y .
Fou,·th-Thi s hnd been followe<l by th o th ey hi\nl a•h·nncctl to th e front, and a re
accustomed
to
whoop
up
·things
for
tho
tion," and that "died a-b oruin', " in th e
nomination of .Mr. ltiddlclierger fur Ner- mJw far ahra 1l nfnll other rem edie~, pos i- Men's '\Vorsted Suits, 5.00.
lb~ mnngl'r. 11
tjv ely curinis where e\'erything else fai Is.
God and moralilJ pnrty.
Z:-:u"'...\~nl tor Tom l.:J.eer,telog raphcr 0. other bran ch, where your Repulilican
gean t-nt-A rms.
!:!ii,' W hy nvt lock up Garfield nod
Fiftli-Giw--are.,cC. ( fnrham, an e:\rn e::;t T o try tl1r111i,. to he convinc ed. For sa le Men's Union Cass.
lf. ll.oth nnd Editor Hnrn , or the ~Ian,- friend• bad • majority or lln ,nty-four.Suits,
courses, so n.s to call eve ry bc,dy:concerncd
Iii»"' The Ch·vcland I, c(l(/er, hnvi11;,; fnilfriend o f th e Se niltor , hail been n()min&lcd hy u11 dru.~_~i,t-1,nt fifly t·ent~ prr ho tConkli n,; in n •mall room nnd let th em·
field Jlt rald , arc each an rl all grl'!\tly tlis- ''Senator llarper 'g \'Otc!f" mt1.y not have
in them to full account bcfor o th e Courts, as Secretary.
6.00,
et.l
to secu re city adv e rti ~ing, i!t nvw e n ~
tie.
""!"'=""!'~~~~~~~
A
figl:t this thing out?
t re,oed, and will not lie comforted, liec•use been righL on all subje cts. He doubtless
Sfa-lh.-Ho (~tr. :lhho11e) had appointand, if praclicablo, in the jaila. '\Vhile
deavorlng to show that there is a RepubliH,1cl<l<"u'8
A rulca
Sal.-c.
Go\'eruor Fo•t er th ought pro1•er to re,ap- er red in judgmen t in many cMes. "To err
ed Mr. Gorham'• br<Jther-in-lnlT as clerk
Men's Fancy Plaid Suits,
President Garfield, l'o•tmaster-Gcneral
~ Tho Government continues to dis- can "Ring" in G!e,,elnod th~t is plund erTh e best S,'1 ,·c in lhe world for Cul
or his committee.
poiut Oen. R. Brink erhoff as a member is b.uman. " The machin e ■hop bills and
Dru
isn•,
Sore:-5
Fev
Jame., l\nd Attorney-General MacVeogh
er
1 Uic('rB, Salt Rheum,
7.00.
;:racc itself by not recalling 1\Iioister ing lhe city. If th e Lwrler had secu red
&re11/1'-Thc nomi11ntious by the Pr esiof the Stot.i Board of Charitiee. IC the t he "little r~ilro ad bi1!,," that took up so
are thus employed, a candidate for on im- dent of Mr . l!bhone'• politieni friends lo Sort, , Tetter, Chapped llnodo,Cbilblaio
Chri~tit11t1·y from P er u .
the advertising, th o public wou ld never la,v uid not nrn.ke it th e duty of OovCoru~, urid nll k indt:1o f Ida Eruption s. - Men's
much of the time of the LegiHllllure in portant and honorable office in another Federal offices.
Blue Mixed Cass.
bl\ve ueartl a word about a plundering crnor }?oster lo tlppoiut n Democr at, "yon
tcr d to give perfe Cl
pauing, wero prayed for by the communi- branch of the Oover,iment is busily deEighth-The Sena tor hsd l'Otetl on e1·ery This ,'alvo i• g1111ran
£-=,~ !'he L.-::islaturo of California has 11 Riog"-uot a word.
Suits,
9.00.
s:i.tiforLio11
in
(',·cry
cnscor
money
refun
dmotion with tbe Republican s.
may lict your life " that be .. ould not ha,·e ti es inlerested. "Senator Harp er 1is \"Otes"
liccn rceon,·eucd for the purpose o f p&aSfending the Stnr Route culprits in an ored. J'ri <'o 2J C,•nts per lJox. For•nleb y
;.\lnth-,By
such
vot~
l1e
was
carry.lllg
Iii)'" The Ro~. Dr. Moore , n l'rBaliytcr- appointed Ge n. llrinkerhoff, or any other will be found recorded in favor or a good gan owned bv the chief of them. Gorham,
iug rm nppropriutiuo bill.
!lak e r Hros .. )[t. Vernon .
oovl 2-17
Men's All Wool Cheviot
ou t the ,nil of the Republican cnucus.
lao clergyman, or Covington, Ky ., made Democ rat to that or nny other position In maoy of tbeeo measures, nod although he is lhe editor of llrady's .iYationa/ R ']rnb!iT,1111'-He had moved hi• seat to the
Suits , 10.
i:.1:,- 1•:,-Cuni;rc-ssmnn Goodo, of Vi r•
lCs .lust u H o-on lug .
the declaratiou in his pulpit that th ere bia gift,
entertained oerlou• doubts as to their con- ca11, aod he is earning his wages-paid out Republican side of the Chamber.
gi11b1 preJict~ a sweeping Democratic Yic- was no Dible authority for regardin g t he
~lldt
i~
the
cxµ
re:--~ion
fr
om
nil
Dru
Elei·enth.-The Uepublicsn cau cus restitutionalality, be did not deem it necee- or the profits of 'raised coutracts'-l>y \'iC·
Men's All Wool Cass. Suits,
~ Tue l'hill\<.lelphia Record is fearful
~i!'tM n.nd ilc:ilr r~ ercrywhc re who are se
tory in lhnt 8 tn\e this year.
firet day of th e we ek com moo ly, cnllcu that th o persons who are on the acent of eary to i ntei"poae tho se doubts in oppo•i - ions assault• upon iho members of the Ad- fused to transact public business un til 111gD:,. K1,-:u·, Xcw Dr sc;oVEllY for Co n10.
Gorham and Riddleberg er wero elected.
r. -- ti:rndays arc recorded iu Cincin• Sunday, as n hol7 day; and for thi• or- the Stnr Route g3me may ho forced to tion to th e wi•hes or the people \Tho be- ministrnlion wbo b3ve turned Brady out
T<ve!fth-The l::icnat<>r
still cl11imedto be sumptio11. No lilce pr epnrntion cao beg in
Dcmoernt 1111d
\'oted wilh lbe Repulili - to l1n\·c Huch an cx tr nsi\'"e and rapid @ale. Men's
uati ,,e,·onlin~ to St. Stubbs -11\.•l Suntl ay fenco be wae dism is3cJ from se r vici.).
All Wool Busineso
nbnndon the chnae when the trail becomes lieved euch leg lalati on necessary to pro - and arc trying to bring him and bis fel- ncnns.
.\.nU why•? Simp ly b ec..1usc of its tru ly
moto
th
eir
material
pro•peri~y,
and
·were
lil'ing tho third in th e calenda r.
lows
to
justice.
All this time Gorham is
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fresh.
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No
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17,frlecn/h-Riddleliergcr wn• on A\'OW161'"ChMley Fos: er •nyij lhat John
,.1111ng aod an:rlou• to be tax ed to foster the Republicau candidate for Secretary of
matter qfhq w }1)11g ~tanding or how stu bed
Democrat
and
ltopudi,.tiouiet,
and
th
at
it
1.-as
the
Dorseys
and
Brady•
who
She
rman
not
only
wants
l,im
re-noruinstrRiJ'Th e nnnonncemeot is made tbat
and encourage 1uch eulerprises. It is the th e Senate. This is n Ycry i:1
born, cnn re--,i~t t he hcnling qualities. - Men's Genuine Scotch Cheve11Si
\"8 to tho Republi cans,
e riou.s mntt er." therefore <>ff
carried Inuian:1, and thl\t It was Indiana
t:icn tor Tom Platt, of Ne1v York, is elill ed for Q,,vernor, but will work: si x wcelcs
bu sloeu o( the Legislatur e to pn1s such A great mAny representatiYO Republit·nu
Pour/cenlh.-Tho Se nat or from Obio .\ ~Lhmn, llruu chitis, li o!.\rsc ness, Jiny F eiot Suits, 14.
that
c1H
ri
e,l
Gnrlield
,
a
sharp
lookout
must
(~Ir. Sherma11) a,-owed that anything tlrnL ,·er, l'ain in tlil' side or chest an,! difficu 1owned n:111co11trolle<I l,y Senator Conk• for his election, and contribute $10,000
local laws as th e people desi rr , and thei r
towl\rd1 his can,pnign fund. J ohn bas lie maintained on the course of the Star com tilutionality can be settled by the journals nrc preachiJg ju st such D emo- would best dowu the Democratic par1y ty ofh rc!\thinh or any li!l~ e ring diP:Cat!eof
! ill!(.
Men's Blue Flannel Sack
cratic doctrine ns this.
the Ti,mnL 11111! Lun!(i! rnpidly yield to i
wa., juatifiable.
Route in vesti_gntion. Postm ast e r-Ge neral
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'f HE BANNER.

- The Milnor Hall Cadet•, at Gambier,
uuder tho training of llfnjor Runkle, ure
becoming well discivlined in militnry

l~argest Circulation in the County
MOUNT VERNO ', .................l!AY 6, 1881
THE BANNER
Can be rouud for sale every wcclr, after go•
Ing lo press, al the following placeo: The
book-stores of II. C. Toft & Co., and Chase
& Ca9eil, and tho new••slnud of Joe •
Ba,kor and F. J. lfort.

X
pired.

Subscril,ers "ho rcceiYc a paper with

tactics.

- Meurs. Elliott Schooler, Dan'!. Green,
and Louio Earlywine of Harrison town·
ship lost ~alu11ble bor•e• last, week from
distemper.
- A stuffed lamb with six leg~, is on
exhibition in S tadl er'• show window. The
curiosity was born on Mr. Ash·• farm,
eoulh of to\Vn.
- West & Allum have opened a tailor
shop in the Hooker building, back of lhe
BANNERoffice, where llir. West \Viii be
ple88ed to see his oltl frieud, and custo•

an Xjuo;t a.ft-.,r the onrueinred
eneil,
will understand that thci.r time £ns e~- mers.
- The l'resiueut of Kenyon College bas
Plea.!le renew prumpily.

"KENYON

D.il.Y"

At G1>mbicr, lllay 18th a,ul 10&1tProm1nent
Public
lllen to be
Present - Complete
brange•
mcnts
being Made for
a Grnnd Time.
T he Second Ananal Celebration of
"Kenyon Day" by tlic. students of the
College, at G4mbier, will be held lhi•
year, on Wedneaday and Thursday, May
18th and 19th. This custom of eetting
apart a day for athletic sports, gamea, addressee, dnucing and othe r exe rci•e• wM
inaugurated last year, and w8'1 10 succea••
ful and met lfith euch vlesiing results, In
enhancing the interest for Kenyon, thnt ii
w88 decided to mal:e it' ft permnnent thing
and hold annual celeuration,.
President
Bodine ha, bee·n very active in oecuring
prommcnt publk men to be preaeot and
make add re8"e.<.11Udbis efforts harn mel
with succM•. While Mr. Bodine b1111
been
doing thia, tue students h0<e been equ ally
ncHvc in p repnriog an interesting
program.
Mr. BoJinc has m11<letwo trips to \Vash•
ington and c.,lled on Presi,lenl Garfield,
who has promised to be preeent, in case
th e dead-lock in the Sen •t e is broken.Secretary J3laine will positirnly be present
and tleli ver the principal addreas. Ex•
President Hayes, Senator Dnid Davis,
Secrctnry Windom, Chier Justice Waite,
Sto.n le1 Matthe ws and mnny oth er nola•
blcs have consented to att end and talre
part in the exe rcises.

CJU7 CJouneU

Proceedings.

R egula r meeting Mondll Y night, Mr. Keller,
Preside.at, in the chair.
Presen__t-Yessrs. Branyan, I'etermnn, Ro\;·ley-1Kelley, Chase, Culb er t.son, Cole, Rans.om,

Moore and President.

COURT

DOUSE

CULLINGS

.

GOif RT 01;- CO:MMO~ Pf.,EAS.

The Court of Common Plens convened
l<L.st
l\Jond~y, Judge Adams on the bench,
nud 375 cases on the civil docket. The

Minutes oflast meeting ,vere reAd and np· Grand jury was swo rn an d John Dudgeon
proved. Before their approval, Mr. Moore appointed Fo reman . The day wns taken
arose to a. point of order, and objected to the up in the continuance , di,missal nnd asgrea t amount of noise made by mem bers dur• signmeni of ca..se3. Tuc.sday morning, af.
ing the readin g of th e minutes.
Mr. Cole tern shor t sessioµ , the Court adjourneJ
recr,mmended him to remov e the mote from until Wednesday morning .
his own eye, t.nd thereup on the member from
The Grnnd Jury arose from its delihera•

the Fifth sat down.

tions Wednesday and reported tlfo bills of
Mayor Brown report ed that he ha J appro,indictment as follows: · Jooeph Annelle,,
ed the Bonds of the Marshal and three policeman-Cooptr,
Blythe and Moor e. On mo- keeping place \There intoxicating liquors
tion the bonds wer e ordered copiedl'n the Bond are sold and have been aold in violation
o f law;. George Shrimplin , injuring nad
Book.
The Mayor nominated Jacob Bentz to be po• defacing building.
Before adjourning, tue
licema.n, and the roll being called, Bentz WM jury e~amincd the jail, ns requi red by law,
unanimou~ly confirmed.
and reported the rule • stri ctly ob!crved,
The City Solicitor, to wborn was referred the and the treatm ent, diet and discipline of
<1uestion as to procedure iu the erection of
prisoners gooJ, nntl the jsil in a healthy
water works, made the followiug report:
To the City GJ>uacilof the City of Mount condition, e:reept the privy vault and sew·
er which are dirty, and the jury recomVernon, Ohio:
In relation to the water works bill referred mended imm edia te cleaning and repai rin g.
NE:\VCASES.
to me by Your llonomble Body, to dejiguate
the lega] steps necessary to be taken to carry
Th~ foilowing new ca.aes b11\'ebeen enout the purpose orthe Bill by your Body, I tered upon tho appea rance docket, since
have to say: Tha t the question as to whetb('r our Inst publicntion:
yon will erect water works, and the kind you
Drusilla Gordon ,·e. The l\[nnsfield Mawill er ect, ar e.fo r this Council to decide. Af- chine Works. Suit brought to vacate judgter you have deeided upon the plans of ment nnd for equitable relief .
water works, then it is your duty to prov it.le
Mar cus A. Dover ,·s. Knox l\Iutu•l Inb 1 Ordiance, for the election of Trustees of surance Co. Amount claimed $1105 and
water works, whose duty it is, under the lows interest from l\Iarcb 15, 1881.
1

LOCA..L NOTl(JEIL

Mt. Vernon Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J.A.KES[SBAEL
You can find a complete •tock of En•
Grain.\Ierchant ,Mt. Vernon,Ohio.
Do•
gliob White Grnniteware, Glassware, Ta- verSalt,$1.30 and Zaneaville Salt,$1.30.
ble Knives and Forh, Spoon•, Silver•
Wh eat, Longberry $1.13; Sbortberry
$1.08; Clos,on and Wh ite Wh eat,$1, 03;
wure at. bottom pricee:, 11.tFrank L· ~:im's
Corn, 85c; Oate, 85c: Flax Seed tl.1 6;
New Dish Store.
6w
Clover s~ed ,$4.50; Timothy Seed, $2 .50.
Full and complete stock of Dress Goods, -- - S:.ve Your Clltlld.
also, blacl, and colored Silks and Satins at
A.11y
,ouaJines,
andf rom!leeplu, ni9ht, .
l:Iymau's County Dry Goods Houoe, East
If you think your child has worm• don't
sido oi brain street.
delay a moment until you get a bott.le or
our Arom,tic Worm Syrup, one bottle
Anoth e r invoic e of 5c, hats
will remove the worms effectu a lly. Any
child will tak:o it. For sale at our otore
received
by
and by M.A. Barber, Amity; He .. , Blad29-w2
TrLTOX , THE HATTER.
enohurg, and Druggi•to thr oughou t th e
count,. Pri ce 25 cents a bottle.
Cool Lager, better than •oda water, an
Octaltf
BAKER BROS.
excellent summe r drink-healthy.
Plensant to the taste, ourprisingly quick
J . l\[. STYERS.

J. S. BRADDOCK'S

REALESTATE
COLUMN.
No, 288 .

6 2 ! ACRE farm in Pike town,hip, Knox

counly, OJ:io, 2 miles south of North
Liberty, 47 acres under culti YaLion and fenc("(l
into 8 fielJ,;. 15 acre11 timber, watered by 6
gr,(Kl !!!prin~s, 2 acre orchard, houi;e, i roo·ru,,
stable for 5 horser, 10 a.crel!Inow in whcnt.PJ·ice, $40 1,er o_cre, in paymeuta off.250 dowu,
nnd $250 a. year for 9 years. ,vby do you
rent when you cnn buy for what the rent
would be 1 A cheap farm I

returned to Ge.mbier and onys that tho at•
in effect and econom ical in price-no
wonder that Dr. Bull' s Cough:Syrup is the
tcndnnce of dignitnrieo from Wn,bington
1
SrRAW
leading preparation of its kind in the
on Ken yon D!\y will depend upon the ear market.
- l:P,1il i"ta,llcr·s llulletin In this week's
In
e
ndle
ss
variet
y
,
for
men,
ly adjournment of the Senate.
p:iper.
boys and children,
at
- Bethlehem to,mship, Coshocton Co.,
LOCJA.L NOTfCJE8.
1'10. ~ 9,
- '!'lie, l'rc,~ytcria:i Church of l\lnns•
TILTON , THE HATTER.
has" young muricd man who rail• iu
field is still with,rnt 5 pRStor.
(;arpenterl!I " 'anted.
love with nearly every young hdy he
ACRE farm in Douglrui f•ouuly 1
- Tho n;an who drinks to drown so,.
Con!ract for no sewing machine until
Steady employment to a number of good
meet■, an<l insists upon marrying
tl1em ,it
Nebraska, 9 mnt>s from the city of
row makes" mi!llnko. lie wlll never ouc•
you have seen the Domeatic, New Ilome,
workmen,
n1ne
othera
nee,!
apply.
Omaha, 4.0 ncrea under culti\'etion, ~t miJee
aigh t. It is II strnnge case, nnd nttr11cts
from
R
.
n.
1tatiou, black loam soil. Pric<',
ce.-d.
Household nod High-arm, Standard Sing•
Address, D. W. THO.MAS,
considerable attention.
$15 pe.r acre-will
trade for a nire little farru
- The aim of e,·ery businese mnn is
er, at W. C. Snpp's.
E. C. l\[cCLOY .
m6w3
A
lrr
on,
Ohio.
in Kuox county, Ohio.
- The body of young George, McElroy,
npr29·21*
eucceM ; to rench it, nchertiee in A good
who ,us droll'ned in the Olentnngy, Al
Our
general
line
of Dry
Dell'•pnper.
Do not fBil to oce th e handsome new
Dela\Vare, ncMly a month ago, ll'SSfound
No, 2~7.
- Ju.me :! DoylP, n. co1\l miner, commitGoods,
Hosi
e
ry,
Shawls,
Glove
sleeping coaches nt Frank L. Beam'• be•
by three boys who were rowing a boo.t.on
ted ouiciJe at Akron Saturday by Inking
and Notions,
is well selected,
fore you purchMe.
6w
Friday last, nbout a mile below the spot
on. J:tENT, Btor e--room Dn Mnin f:.lr('('f, fiO
atrycbnin e.
bou~ht
in the
cheapest
cash
where he foll into the otream.
feet deep, cellar, -1 room, above, l!uitoble
- Going to the show to·morrow? No,
'l'hc
largest
lin
e
of
fancy
for
d,•clling or office room8, ,rill r ent rl'ftt!OD•
- Tbe W ouster R,publi<an makes this
mar1rets
and
offered
at prices
nf>t to•morrow; ·cau!e you can't borrowab](', or SELL ou Jong time poymentM.
or Ohio, to take charge of the work of conhosiery
and
summer
understartling announcement: Hon. E. 13.Eohwhich
cannot
be beaten.
We
PROBATE COURT.
fifly cents. Oh, horror!
structin g the woter \f'Orks. The first step ,
elmnn h89 commenced •ending nice little
in the city call
The followrng11re th e minuteeof imp ort• ware ever exhibited
special
attention
to
the
then , to be taken by you, after you hn,·e de- A. B. Smith, of Millerbburg, hns re!WO. :lSG.
note, and awoct bouquets. It is getting
by
TILTOX,
THE
HATTER,
anc
et
ransa
cted
in
theProbnteCourhince
cided
to
erect.
water
works,
is
t-o
tlecide
whnt
fact
that
our
store
is
light,
turn ed to thnt plaee, from a seven yeua
quite serious. ltight •peedily may the
rul
e
you
,yi]l have; then, by Ordinance,
to
our
last
publication:
abaencc in South America.
the best to
Ou the 18th the corner etooe of the
Tr y our T"ba ccos and Cigars, 11tWhole• and in consequence,
merry marriage belle ring out.
l>W llRICK HOUSE, two story, 011l'tir•
provide for the election of Tr uatees of water
l\Inry Snyder vs. N orma o Hull and
- The Straitsville coal miner• nrcngain
new
building-Hubbard
Hall
will
be
laid,
sele
ct
goods
in.
sale
Liquor
Store.
L.
HAYMANN.
ti , 1i l!lquarea eut or Main atred,; cou•
In thl' spring the little song birds
work11, "'·ho11e duty it. i!I to complete th e Robt . Cassi!, ndm'ra. of John Hull.
In
on a strike against n rcu11ction of wagr•
taim,
eight rooms and eellar-cietern.
Price
with imposing ceremonies, and an addreM work.
\ Vith their music fill the glen.
aiJ of executfoo. Summons issued, r eJ. 8. RINGWALT,
Arnold
&
Co.
show
tbie
Rpring
the
$1,700
incomplete, or $2,000 when com\>leted ,
from 60 to 7[, cents prr Ion.
In the spring the busy housewife
by Secretary Illaine. fa th e evening orn·
turnable
May
4th.
The claim of City Treasurer Myers for com
with stable and neq- picket fonre. ,viJ trndt\
Main street,
Mt. Vernon,
Ohio.
Rr>3nks the boye nn<l aets the h en .
Elin Wright app oi nted adminia'trix of most handsome vatterns, newest deoigns
- Mt. Zion Lodge, F. & A. M., will
tions will be delivered al Ro ,e H:ill, afler pensation 1\'&S on motion, placed on file, unti.
for !mall fa.rw.
and
colorings
nf
all
etandard
makes
in
Jn
the
spring
the
bees
nre
l,uml,ling,
the
estate
of
Pamelia
Wrfght.
IlondUOO.
confer tho F. C. degree at their regulur
which tho College will be beautifully illu- the case of Britton vs. the City, now in Cou.rt,
Di1bcs, Glll98ffnre, Spoons, Knives and
Full or business arc the nut".
Bail,
M.
B.
Cox
and
W.
8.
Jewell.
carpets. The lowest prices. Call and
meeting to.morrow (Friday) night.
minated-many nc,v and elegant design• wao diopooeJ of, and the Liobilit; of the city
J n the spring the 11verngc young man
Forks, Looking Oliuseo, Hous e Furnish•
George Rummel and Elias Rummel ap- 1ee.
No. !.l o.
ap29w2
Buys swo pairs of striped pants.
-Th e Knights of PythiiL• will confe r
being painted expre .. ly for the occ11.,ion. established.
pointed ndm'rs. of Eliz a Rummel. Amount
iog Goodo. Th e largeot ,to ck and lowest
California Angelica Wine, the pure•t prices in Central Ohio, al Arnold & Co'•·
Mr.Culbertson moved a committee of three of bond, $1\J00. Bail, John D. Thomp•
th e 2J nnd 3d rank this (Thursday) c,·cn·
- A masa meetiug of citizen!'I in favo r Thursday morning will be occupied by
A CANT LOT in l"pper s,rndu~ky. Price
and best in th e market, just recei,ed by
inj!'. A full attendance is requested.
of lnw and order will be held in Kirl:: athl etic sports such as tug of wet, runnjog be appoin ted toascerta.in fr om correspondence, son and John F. Gay.
f.300. Wilt trode for ..- ■cant lot in Mt.
inspection,
and
other
means
at
their
command,
Inventory
filed
by
Oideon
Elliott,
adm'r.
Muslin,
Calico,
Gingham,
lower
as
the
J.
hl.
STYERS.
Vernon
or for \Vei,te.rn lanJ.
- Tho engine in C. & G. Cooper's Hall, Friday evening of next weelr, J\IAy r11cea, vaulting, walking, hammer throwand report to the Council in reference to U1e of Sarah Wells.
lowest
at
Hyman'•,
East
oide
of
Main
Foundry got out of order Monday, making 13th, to perfect an organiza li on for the ing, placing the dumb bell, stilndingjump,
B. F . l\Ioree, adm'r. or Geo. L. Clements
Picture• framed, neatest , cheapest and str eet.
proposed water worka, on the foJJowin g points
No. 284.
it nece88Ar1 to shut down work nearly all expre11ion of the people'• desires and ex• running jump, bnse ball throwing, half to.wit:
ct al. Petition to sell land. Report of quickest at Arn~ld & Co's.
.
.
.
appraisement
confirmed
and
bond
ordered.
dAy.
pect11tions. Further notice will be given mile run, one hundred yard• dash, wheel•
Wheth er 1t ,. pracllca?le and. fea!able to. Inventory and _eale bill filed by Wilaon
The agency
for McCall's
celMore than 300 pieces of Embroidery ,j ust
- EJwnrJ Docldns, n Canton shoe deal• next week.
barrow race, en.ck race, etc., etc. In the construct water worlrs; if J>raet,cablc and S. Cu mm Inge, executo r of Daniel C. Lewio.
ebrated
Baz
ar
Glove-Fitting
received
at
the
County
Dry
Good•
House.
er, wa, found Jend i II bed on Tue,dAy.- Nellie Mvoro living on Chestnut anemooo a base b~II game \Viii tnke place feMable, toreportthedill'erentsystems brought
Wm. McClelland appointed adm'r. of
Patterns
is in our
hands.Death """ cnuscd by no overdose of street was arrested W edne•d•y for •wear- behveen the K en;on nn,J l:Iudson College to their attention proposed for constructing the Dnvid H. Tuttle. Amount of bond, fl OOO;
For Nobby
Strnws
call
on
chloml.
ing and using obscene language. She wns nine. Prize.• will be offered for all lh e same; to give as near ao possible the estimat• bail, l:I. H. Greer and W. C. Culbertoon.
These patt e rns are undeniably
ICKETS ot reducc<lratea to De11nr, Cbi ½'~n ah Butcher vs. IV. C.. Oulber15?n.
TILTON, THE HATTER.
cngo, Kaor.as City, Omnhn, St. Pnu1, To•
- A ne\V elect, ic alurm has been plnced fined by the J\fayor, and returning to her atblet,ic cootesta. Several of our enler• od coat of the djlferent systems; ><hichsystem,
the
best
in
the
market
and
we
in theiropinion should be adopted in the Pe tm on for removal of guardian, bearrng
ledo, ~andueky, Detroit, ond all principal
in the Curtis 1!011sc. The oh.I one was so home found h er household efl'ecto had prising merchants have offered elegant
cities
io the North ,ve t, al!O to ,vn shiugton 1
Brandy, Gin, nnd nil other Liquora aL re commend
ladies
who
have
construction of' the works, and the way they l\IaAyRWd
. G
d , J
G
Baltimor e, Cumbe.rlaud, llnrper 111 }'erry, ana
much out of order ns to render it of but been ejected and were scattered promiscu- and costly prizes. Stadler, the clothier,
b ··'d b
ted.
h
b
.
. reer, a m r. :,mes _ reer ~•. bottom pricce, a.t
J
.
M.
STYERS.
not used them to give them
a other J'tOiuIa 1-:ast.:
8 ow
e construe
, t at t ree persons, Mahala Gree r . Order for r cappr o.isemcnt
little use.
oualy on the pavement.
offera two eolitl Ste rling silver gold lined citizens of the corporation be named, with the iS5ued.
trial.
Patterns
are
sent
by
Arnold
&
Co.
sho
w
over
500
patterns
of
- Mr. ,fohn Phillips, of Borlin to,rn·
NO. 2 8.
- Monday night Samuel Puru•, of cups for the "tug of wn.r" contests. On request that they meet with the Committee of
Kotice of appointmen t filed by Schoole r
of the
counehip, inform• ue thnt tho prospect• for n Fredericktown, etopped at the Rowley the cups are cut represcnf.tltiono of boy1 the Council in their deliberation.,, and assist Hom and George E. Schooler, executors Wall P:1per to select from; 8c· to U.00 per mail to any part
bolt., th e new8"t designs nnd th e moat try on r eceipt
of price,
number
good crop of peaches in l,is neighborhood House nod before retiring blew out the engaged in lhe tug of war oport. One them in preparing the report called for in this of Joeeph Schooler.
Will of George Holtz filed for Probot.e; hnndsome line in the county. Call and and measure.
are excellent.
g11s. A tim ely ,li,corery oued hi• life. cup bas tbi• insoriptioo: "Sf.tidier Cup. motion.
Address
appro<ed Military Jlou,ty
The pre•ident •ppointed the following citi- order to give notice and continued to see.
Ln.nd \Varran ts n.nd Script, at th e roJJowin "
- Mr. Jolrn W. Garrett, I'rr•iuent of Wednesday night John McNabb, of How- Tug of Wa,. Sovhmore n. Freshman.
J. S. RIN OWALT,
zcns to actu said Committee: F. L. Fairchild, May 9.
.
rates:
Iluyiug. Selling.
C11cwing and Smoking Tobaccos-beet
the Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad Com pa• ard, did the so.me thing, but tho escaping Won by--.
Kenyon Day, 1861." The w. A. Bounds and o. A. Jones.
Main street,
~It. Vernon, Ohio. 160acrea war of I Rl2........... Ii 1.00 I S6.00
W~. Garrett! gunrd,an or ''!: G. and D.
ny, is expected to snil from Liverpool to gM was di,covcrcd before nny harm was oth er cup hns the oame inscription except
C. Priest vs. His W ard.1
. Pe11t1on to sell brands. Give them n tri11!.
120 IC
H
123,00
137.00
City Civil Engineer Ca.ssil made a report
~2.00
93,00
Now York, Moy 19.
J. bl. STYERS.
Health ie better than wealth. To be 80
done.
ne lo the contestan t• which read, "Ilar• eatima.tfog the co9t of erecting stone n.reh lands. Order to appraise iSl!ued.
40
" .......... 41.00
47.00
John D. Shrimplin and Thos. E. Greer,
- Tllo rnilr oa,1 station bvuse, poa~ofhealth)', bu1 good Whisky at L. Hay• 160 " not u
- The .Rev. Gilbert De L<i l\Iatyr, late conrt v,. Milnor." Tilton, the batter, bridges over Taylor race, West High street at
" .......... 168.00
186.00
Finch's celebrated golden wedding pure
e:x'rs. of Absalom Shrimplin va. Priocilla
0
1
~o
"
,,
"
......
.
.
.
.
120.00
135.oo
fice, a dwelling nnd store were humed nt Cong ressman from Indiana, \YRS In tbe presents a gold medal to the winner of $1,780.00,or $1,5-IO.OOwithout the hacking• Shrimplin et al. Motion for appointment
maon's Wholesale Liquor Store.
whisky for Family and Medicinal pur•
80 •, u u
.,
•••••• ••••
80.00
92.00
Yellow Creek, near Steul;envill,·, Frid11y ~ity on Thuroda1 of last week. nnJ was the 100 yards dnsb. The medal is nbout Mr . Culbert!on read a ,;tatement from the of guardian ad /item for infant defeudants
11
(0
' 1 ti
II
•••"•••
•
40.00
4&.00
poses. For s<>leby
J. M. STYERS.
Rogers'
Sib•cr
Plnted
Ware,
Spoons,
filed, nnd guardian appointed, and answer
nigut. Loss '11,000.
160 " .A.g.Col.Script. ....... 16.5.00 JS7.00
chaparonecl by Dr. John J . Scbribner, witb the eizc of n •ilver dollar, ia ouspended County Cemmissioners, offering to appropriate
Knivea nod Forko, Castor~, Basket., Pick- 80 " Re". Scrip .............. ~o.w
92.A0
- Twenty-four hundre,1 Gt•r1114nemi- his usunl ebility. In the evening the di.i• from n bnr on which is eng rav ed uKen- $1,500.00 for the erection of said arch wn.y, of said guardian ad /item filed, and petition
Carpets, chcBper tbnn the cheapcot nt
les, Duttcra, th e loweot prices in Knox Suprt>me Court Rcript. ........ J.ORper acre 1.18
Arnold & Co's.
grants passed through Mt. Vernon on the tinguisbed gentleman nddre8$d a small yon." On the foce of th e medal is a rep• p rovided the city would agree lo keep it in to sell land and order to appraise iasued.
Soldiera'
Ad<l.
Jlomcet,ado.~
n 2.76
3.2r,
county at Arnold & Co'•·
-------r epai r,and save said county any expens e hereD. & 0. Rnilroncl, on Hunrlay, on th eir meeting at the Cour l House on his favor· rescntntion of an athlete running-the
l\IA.RRIAGELICENSES.
Pittsburgh Alea-frCJ1h and cool on tapIWO,S :i.
after, and on motion the proposition was ac ·
ite aul,Ject or Greenback , .
Oo lo Do.ker Broth en for Mra. Freernnn'a
way to the Fnr West.
re1,·ersc side is blank, on which to engrave cepted.
Following arc the marriage licenses is• at
J.M. S'.PYERS. New
National Dyes . For brightoesaand dur•
Joseph
Dresbach,
a
wcnlth1
farmer
- \Ve hnvc favorable report. in regard
A Rf.:S in Jlumholdt C'o., J,rnn,
the namo of the winner and the lime made.
ability of color they a.re unequaled.
Color 2
Mr. Cole (r om ;committee on Wells and oued by the ProhAte Court, since ou r laot
Go to Arnold & Co's. and see the re• to 5 lbs., price 15 cen ts.
the N. W. l ec. 14, Twp. 02,
to the wheat proopects in every part of residing near L~ncMter, aud who was re• 0. M. Arnold & C!>. offer a silver \Yater
Ci.sterns, repo rted ciatern! fu]l of water and publication:
Hauge
27-a
fine quA..rter of Jnnd, for 1-11
le o r
duced prices on Dislies and Glass ware.
Knox county. We hnva not beard a growl cently indicted for murdering his wife by pitcher n• the prize in the half mile run. notiJied Council that cap atones to many oftl1e Wm. V. Bradfield and M. Ella Sile r.
exchange at a. bar niu.
S. RINGWA..LT,
poi,on in 1874. hftS surrendered himself It ha.thi• inscription: " The A mold E\fer. ciatern! were sunken and recommendctl they
from a einglo farmer.
John McCrory and Fanny E. Robinson.
All Aboard.
NO. H .3.
- Tue tr ial of John Ir. l>ecore for the to th e nuthoritie• for trial. Tue alleged Ken1on D.1y, 1881. Half Mile Ron.be raioed.
street,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio,
Take tra in and go direct to L. Haymnno Main
An
Intere
sti
ng
Case
fOr
Docto.-s.
murder of hi~ father will •oon commeucc murder hns recently been worked up by a Woo by--.
Mr.
Rowley
moved
thot
stone
walk
be
laid
ACHES 11 Colp,i i'OU11t:i , llliu oi!-1 , ► nill
Time--."
for Old '76 Rye Whisky, Old Sour J\Iaoh. dealer
in Dry
Goods,
tl\kes
private detective, who wn3 employed by
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lhe Superinte11de11tto •~c that tbcso rcatl• Supreme Court, Wcdnceday, anu was nd- the Opcru "Queen E,tber," at Rn early us or a horrible, and in all probability, 11 to th e Ohio Usotrnl, now stand rendy to :M:a rn st r eet, ~ft. Vernon,
NO . !i~O.
Ohio,
Gi,e bottom prices on ail kind of tin work,
Cata! runaway accident, which occurred at do all of their •hnoo to secure thie oe\V
NS are used.
EW FJV,!JC llOUSE 011,l one.hair ecr
mittcd to the llnr.
date.
would
call special
attention
to roofing and spouting.
Jelloll'a:,, yeoterday a/tcrn oon . Jnmea rond.
oflanJ,corneroflllgh3uJ
Cculer Run
- Some folks over ot Uellefoutoiue
- Patric~ Oaiuor, of NC\mrk, formerly
-Oofty
Gooft's X cw York (',ombinn · Barneo, aged aliout oo1ear,,, living one
his Silk
and . Cas~mere
De- • By calling at th e Young America Cloth· •~ree.ts. House contMu four r oom11aud celJ ■ r
t11ed to orgnuize 11 "Union Matrimonial of this plnce, is in town shaking bands tioo with full brass banrl and orchestra
JliUtnery
Nolit:e.
cU1t.e.rn,oue lot on Ce1.1ter Itun, bottom wd i
mile eut of J elloway, w88 iu the village
partm en ts, which
will be found
ing Hou se, you can uc erta iu who Ike, th e 1et10 grng!!:,and runt1111i;rwater, an exceHtn t
A,sociation," but Attorney-General .Nash ,vith uis man 1 (r'euds. i\!r. Gainor was ll'ill occupy tue boards next Monday night,
)!rs. Fannie Parker has a full nod com•
1o
purchase 110me stock, and aft er trans•
cow puturc.
Price, $JOU0-$!00 down nnd
worthy
of notice by the ladies
Hatter is.
si\"CK it M hi8 opiuion
thM no Cliftrter recently ndmitte •l to thr Bnr, nncl is now Moy ll. and pro,luce \h e well lrnown sueplete
•tock
of
Millinery,
Notion•
and
Hair
$1 00per;re ■ r.
acting hi• buoineas, ,.,.. getting in bis
of
in.
Vernon.
The
greatest
You
wi_ll_fi_n_d,_t_h_
c_n_ic_e_s_t_li_n_e_or
Alpaca
ehould be issued by the Secrcl•ry of Stele practicing hi • profeo,ion.
F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT
l!e.••"The Poor of New York.'' The alage buggy, when his horse became frii,hleoed G.,,,d,. Tr,nimed Bonnets anti Hats in
for any such ruri'osc.
IF YOU WANT TO SELL A LOT,
is taken
to make
these
and Gingham Umbrellas nl the Young
- Bishop Bedell coa•ecrated tho ne\V will be oet with special acenery. The and ran away. Mr. B"rnes """ thrown !{r1:>.at,:1rie ty Rt prices to suit all. Ple11.11ecare
You W.A.lfTT.o lllJY 4. HOUSR,1:r YOU W.lll'T to
- A Dclawnrc formc-r lu~ cli!-wovered l,plocopal Church at Uolcna on Friday dram& is highly •pol<en of by the pres,,
ca'I
and
examine
our
stock
and
prices
be•
departments
complete
in
every
America.
_______
_
ull & hou1e, if yon want to bny • farm If you
from the bnggy and dragged ae~eral yards.
enakes in hie corn shocks which hnd been last. Several of the •turlents of De.,ley Onrty Gooft appeared here lMt season in
lore purcha~ing .
mny6 ..8w.
•a.nttoull
a farm,if you waottoloao ~ollo01'
r espect .
No Cheaper
Piece
He was conveyed to the house of n neigh·
lfy ouw an\t oborTow mone:,-,in ahort lfyG,;
left in the fidd nil winter with thoeanun•
Hall were in attendan ce. 'rhe Rov. Mr, '"Under the Oas L:gbt" and gave general bor, and medical examinations
To buy Hardware, Naile &c.,than J.M.
w•nttoK,U[BKOI<BT ,eall on
'
being
Oraig's celebrated Kentucky Sour Mash
lrnskcd. This is not the way snakes arc Osborne, who left 11,e ~!Nhodi,t• to be- .nti•fnction. Admis•ion 50c. to all parta
Boys',
Youths'
and
Chil - Byers & Co.
made, it ll'as found that both legs were pure Whisky, four ye.rs old, for family
uoually found mixetl up with corn. They come nn Epiio1copnliB.n, ~,ill hf' Rri<'tnr of of the hon,e. Seat.15csn be aecured in ad ..
broken and the slrull badly fractur ed.- a!ld Medicinal use. For aalc by
dren's
Suits
a specialty
at
A complete line of Plain and llcversible
ue generally fouucl in n fellow'• boote.
th e congreg,ti""
, vl\nce Chase & Ca.soil_sbook store.
Bia recovery ia very doubtful.
J. i\f., TXY,RR. vVolff's
Clothing
Store.
Rubber Ooats at tho Young America..
MT, VERNON,
ou10,
UK.AL

A:\'D NEIGIIBORHOOD.
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J. s. BRADDOCK,

o1l,]nr.a9rn11hs. ,
~ Sum1~1:;"~;~:~~:~-:;:
J: ~j
cou rag ed.
ll ,jo~ls
Tllo

rdgn

of \Vnrlh

mo ribund .
~

Even a luurcl hoop will turn when
ii is trod on.

The Finest

and Beet Selee;tt<l Ste,ck of

~T.

lawyer-I'll

0

.

WILL

4fiiY"It is from a colored inf an I that you
gel grent cry a.nd littl e ,rnol.

fp;:j/4

tile

Aud

flrl! ge t ·

P! , '-T!:D

tiug in extrn l1c-d-1 for typhus fo"er ratients.
t@'" The !!ale uf 1be librnry of the late
Dr. E. ll. Uhapin in New Y,d, rel\liz rd
$2-\000.

~ Th u .\mcricnn
<Jou ,·r ntioo ,vj]I

HeLnnv U\mgreg"·
meet in Chicago

next Jtmt.•.
llEi)'- fo l,orini; fur water in the reu of
the Cn·s--t'11t ll •Jn~r, at \\· oo~ trr , he-,n·y oil
ITM

struck.

Licuteuant
8di,rntkn,
th o .\retie
explorer , is of th o opini~11 thnt tho Jeannette ht ~art:'.
,lbr

t@'"'Jliniiter Kas,011 reports that whole
,·illag cs will emig rAte fr ~m Austria to the
lJnitcd S tat e,.
~

This year Oaliforui~ will have
more than eve r lJ('forc, over 20 1 000 acre•
of grapo dues.

.ctir Siacc

18il more lhan 700 lludd hist t emple, in Japan 1,a,·ebeen direr t ed
to aeeular usre.

of \\':itches, Clock anJ

L :· i,:·,nirin;;

in price

Con1e ancl see

U8.

apr22-

n@'" I [ayC3White the murd erer of Sheriff Jleattie, of Critt en den county, A rkao·

no, ·,~!iE!i J;UY TllE

~as, ba, hcen arr c,tcd.

·1!\:r;:wod
Howe
Scal
es.
A !'all as.<;Ortmf>ntof nTJ l'-.lnd~ or 8(''1.~M o'i.••1i 11..-hr
":old ot low egt market. prl<'1~, .
Write ror l' 1t~c:11,.;1

HO WE SCAL ~

WHR

~6Y'".Four companies of United States
cava lry nt Fort Riley, Arkansno , LM·e been
ordered to the lTte country.

tc'ir' The grnnito for the pedestal of the
;\Icl'hersoo
monument,
to be built at
Ulyde, bus arril' cd on tho gro und.
,SEir The tr otter Von Amim, witli" re•
co rtl of 2:22, hus been sold at Louisv ille t o
Commodore Kioaott, o( tit. Pnul, for $10,-

r,oo.

;\lr. Ruth erford D. H~ye~, Jr., is

~ Ohnog, tlrn Chinese giant, arrived
in l'biladelphia
Monday. lie is withi.n
fou r inches of nin o feet high, and weighs
!JG! pounds.

/Jl!fiJ'".\ youn g Oermun girl ua;ned Ma ry

•hot dead thro,,gb the heart at
E••t Ruarrr, lo,rn, by a drunken Bohemian la•t week.
•

Hntchet ha• been con-

A. S. l'aUer;uu,

AMislant Agen t
uf &ho lfalifax,
Xorn Scoti a, Banking
Compnny, ha, absconded . The lose to the

bank

j.,

uot l:urHvn.

~L Ar~D- o .

,v ANT

YOU

T

DRY
GOOD~
I

FOR

'

RHEUM
ATI
SM

.A. it is !or all dis.eases or the KIDNEYS

,

:.IVER AND BO Wt: L C.

It C:e3.11!!1'5 the gy3tem of tho acrid pot.on
that &ll8!:S
t!J.o dr-,ad!ul
autrarine which
only the victims of Rheumatiam
can re&l.iJle.

GOODAND CI-IEAP
,

THOUSANDS
OFCASES

have been

C.\LL ON

th1■

relieved,

quickly

terrible

d.laeue

in • 1hort. time

PERFECTL Y CURED .

.....-;r.\ cvll3µi r:icy ha, been di•covcred
rPgi, ntrnt, or the
Uu, , hu ar111y, the loJa!ty uf which lfll8

aurr •>~c'
l t,, l.uwe bce11nl,.,re suspicion.
r,iii,'· .\ l,o,_r 11a111cdFrauk Hamilton,
of
•\lie •hc11y Ui 1y, Pennsylvania, committed
euicitl, • the olhcr day l,ecouse his father
refuseJ hi111pcrmi.,i on to atteud a party.

f6r A bill was recen tly before the Illl11ois Legislnture fixinit th e maxi1uum pun•
isl1111c11tI,y confineu1ent in ·tho l'oni t en•
tnry for auy otfouco at tbirty-tbreo 7ea.n.
~ .\u El111ira lady l'lho sent an orde r
in respo11,c to nu nd rnrli ement offering
tw enty-five useful household arlicles for a
tllroc-ccnt
stump,
r eccin d twenty-five
pins.

t.-:ff' Suit has been brought in Xew York
by nn Englisbmn11 ngainst the Ele,·ated
ltailrvad Uompn11y, claiming d•moges in
aum of ~2:;n,000 for allogcd infringemen t
of patent.
IJ'df' A r, Allegheuy,
Pcrrn•yl\'ania, last
week, Slce~y Tom, the celebrated trotter,
at a loc omotive,

fri~btcned
wn,;

rao

a,v11y and

so I,adly inj ured that ho ,viii lilrel7

uevcr l,c put upon the course agin.
Zllr. JI. I,. White, writing in peaceful l'ro,iilcnoe, ca lls Uorham "the ch&m•
viu11 political ncrohnt nnd harlequin, ex•
Uree11l,acker, e • -Hono rablo JJillr and
pm•r11l . canditla t o for i:iecrehuy of the
United Ktakf-18011ntr."

~-tr Uoluncl Ui;1gin•on, tbouf!h a greAI
ch.1111µiono f wo1113n suffrage, declare• lo
a rec·c11tarticle in the Woman 's Journal
thnt the failure of fcm 3le aufTrago to make
h r•dw• y i• chieily duo to lhc indifference
of the women tbem1el<es.
t:,:;r The rc,lrictions

against foreignborn ci ti, cM in tho lthodc lsland Oonotituti on nre uch that onlr about two-fifth•
of th e nd11lt male rooulation can rnte.'1 he fvrcig11-l,orn citlzen e hare petitioned

for, co11~titutionsl

C1mro11lion .

-.. : •ut8 >1ud C11u,-u880rlf
'M11kcfr,

1

•• •

!or E. 0. 1:1PE
Ne11' York.
$arm .

10 ,Jo per 'Yeck selling

goods

l'T & <.:0., 10Uarclay 1treet 1
Hen,! for thPir Cat\)0~'110 anu
an~20•ly

Also, Bu cher, Gibb & Co's. IMPERIAL STEEL aml OIIlO
liiLLED
PLOW::l, Fur-\ & Brnuky, & IIu~hs'
SULKY PLOWS, CHAllfPION CORN PLANTER, Brown aud Buck eye COHN CULTlVATOHFl, l\fALfA
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS , Bl:CKEYE
\YIIEAT and FERTILIZER DRILLS, WHEEL aml REVOLVING
HAY HAKES. Thoju ~tly celcbmt e<l

MOL I NE and STUDEBAKE R FARM WAG ONS.

BOOTS, SHOES,

.\uJ

~ ,,-~an<l

Price

Tl1t;1 II STOl'K

NEW

I~

:-;.,w

\r e han :ou complete ~tock o f

but.harmleeein

Overshoes,

is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTL,,
of anY medicine upon the market, and is DOid
by Diug'fists e.nd all dt:alcrs at 8 1 .23 per
bottle. For Diahete!t , emp1ire for"' .ARN.F.ll'S
SAF}; DIABCTES CLltE.
H is a POSI-

TIYE RP:MEDY.

a:. B' . W ARNER
No, ·. 12.

&

c o.,

Rochester,

CHILDS,

nu sh:I"•< men &: women, tea ch er-., mechanirs
£:i.rme~. rni:ibtcrs, rnother.c,and all who ar.,: ti. '
out by the con s tant toil ::mJ wti'rry of )' O Ur \\ tJl'k.

FORTH

SILI {S,

SATIN8,

DRESS

SPRINC

Alwaya cures
'I'.CON.PILES

GOODS,

Cnro Palpitation or tbe llc:irt, Nervou.snees,
Tremblings, Ncrvcue Ben.do.che, Leucorrbcea1
Cold Bands and Feet, Pn!n In the Bock, and
other lorms of Fem::.leWC!lkllcse. They enrich
and Jmprovc tho qtl:Uity of t!ie Blood , purity
and brighten tho Co:;::.plc=.ion,allay Nervous
Irritation, ancl ii::-cn..-o EcfrcsWng Sleep. JU?t
t!i.& remedy needed b1 wo.nen whose pale. colorless f:J.cc
s ehowtheabscnccot Iron in the Blood..
Remember that Iron fa one of tb.cconstiti.:.eots
or Ibo lllood , BDd ls the i,:rcnt tonic, Tho
Iron Pills nro also valuable for men who are
troubled ?ilth Ncn oua We:iknesa, !\ight Sweats.
~tc. J'rice. t>Ocente per box. Sent bymall. Ad·
<lrm, CARTE R MED ICINE CO.,
23 Pa =k Place, New York.

•• •

ME D IC INE.

BILIOUSNESS.
<,ONSTIPA.and all FE'.lllALE Di.eeoeelll,

Made fro:n Ginpe ~. r. 1,:hu1 ~hn dral:~, Stillin,
qls and other o, the h.·~t mc<licin••.; k11ow::ij_it j .

the Bc.;t He:lfth & Z!rcn-:t:i .R-::sbrer ~vcr
U1ed-r .u su1)('~i,..rt) i;;u cr" , 1· ...,c,:res ('If Giner and o:lu:::r T on ie"$, a~ it n~~·"r i":l,:,,d-=.:ites,
:lnd com 1Ji:i r" t '.1-: he t c-11r.'l.t.i,·cprnpcrti~'I of all,
lt. lbs °>Af<'•IJlu· 1<!r:•d9 of Li Tc:..; It )Ic,\i
!->.in, Iour11.
•
n uya5,~ . hot1J;ofrnurdrui:::_;i,t,
.:md to ;l\·nid
::o~:i.c:rfc;~,
l ·.: ~•·~,..<'l' r i-:-•iaLUr(! j.,. 011 the oul,itl: T'r.1· ,-......, H· ~r, '- k ...~.-0., c1,~,i1i ...t-.. ~. Y .

TIONS,

Gloves Hosiery Etc. BASSETT'S
PORTABLE
PAJTRY Tbo nest )l?~t L,·onom!ra l I~.,lr nrcsslng
th-: H,LS .\'-t w:· 1 hcfo11n<i
th .l.n ;,ny
•'
'
' MILK,
FRU!f
ANDraov
moR
SAF!. tfarIt~1:1ch:1ir
Never Fall11 to lle!'ltore OraJ or Faded Hair
~it;

IDlea,

a[·--- ~~
.t,J
;, ,}- -;,.;[I

r..- .'c.£~J,t..
;,~L....

l

j

-.

E:AZ.A

-•

RD

AI

·'WllY? " ASK YOURSELF WilY ?
nllow your~clf, your "ifc or your
friends to sink into gnlf.unJ decay o.nd fill an
early grate?
" 'by suOt!r the tonneutB ari8iu~
from digcstiYe t rouUlcs and a diisordcred lirer.
\Vhy allow the mind aod boJy to 5uilCr the
mental nod physicul distress resulting from
w-e&k and ,'fasting kidneys and urinnry troubles? It is wrong for y ou to <loso. D~. Gu,:•
sott's Yellow Dock nud Sars.:ipnrilla will pos1tiYel1 cure YOtt. Jt ne,·cr fails to restore Iott
hea.Itl.•1 streflgtb nm.I ,·igo r . l_&.is the best
blood purifier iu the world, for 1t rcmo\'es the
morbid scc retion:!i.of tlie hYer and spleen, and
c!ears the ki<lneys at one nnd th e ~1.1.me
time.
WOMANS WlbDO:\.I AND PREC .\UTlON
AH th e summer months approach, eYery int elligent mother will 1>rocurc nnc1 ke ep on
hand a bottle of Dr. Crumpton 's Strawberry

!

Balsam.

This is a mild and ~enlle fruit rem-

1:~~~'f~~
~~~r~\.~;
::

WAGONSI WAGONS I

T

,v

I

HOPBITTERS.

N

Valuable Grain amt Stock
Farm for Sale.

I" ·'·· ·,

120Acres Good

,

PATE .'-.v
J.-" ·r..s•...

0PIUM

HABITCUREO~ ithout p:i;n :,, I
we e k!!, Not one cant .J1till c1
VJ.:,ii n. f,L~U.\~l , J:fchtuooJ, Ii

Jul< 23, An~u t ~;.
o·c11-tf

J. (', }!ERRIN,

Clerk.

I

COME t o t the
fi r1

BANNEll

cla,sJOD

MONUMENTAL
BRONZE
co.,
01-' IJlllDGl-:l'OJl·1

Un-

HEARSE

Warranted

01'FIC5fo -------------- Plll NTlN I NenpnJrr ldrc•li~t•; llnrc1111,tO R1mirc,St. ~- Y

1

or in any way

BILLS

T!H' ,n·ry :tF't'IWlt!-- thnt du ,t ro, · )1 ur 11Jp n11tl (i1a11i1t •, I:111l11rp,t•d h,•
\\.\~T'~
l!IC1:l':}~~HY
(~F <1IIJ ~)JltiTI:\" , 1h,•1111,/1w~tiouc•llautlum1r oj th e :,,;('JE~THJ<
\\ OflLI> 1111cl'" ,,II 11·•11 i11•• ...:(' lFS'J'IFJ
\'.'0ltb: •..
1,000 ST \~ 'DIXG Ot'Fl ~H 111
,iarhl ~• \11•111;;othcr!l
for a t.·crhfi ~ale from n.ny re~pe<·tul,lc ( 'ht:>111idthot \f:1rLle or Orn11itC'wtJ{
not di"inkgrntc
liy th ncli ,m of the t•lnnt Ill!--, (, 1,1rul'I!-! 1•n11 hi.' muc.11•
":i th Dr . J~::,i. '1:·C.\LUOL '°\, Uo~,10"11, or ~Ir .. \ . C.\LKIN~, Mr.
'nno11, Ohio. ( u rr .:pondeu '"' clwnrulJy
1111,,,1•r1·d.

[

'A

1

? L1
L PUBLIC
SALE
,
E \lf
SAL}~ DILLS E
~

,l.dtlrei,;"' JA.S . T . C 1l.LJ•OUN,

_
,.
L. R~~ L ~~ l U., U\\

.

Ut'r"'

vrBU!'IIIJt

lt OSSTOWN. UNO:\ ( 'Ol vn
for Knox un<l )Jornrn ( 'o'"·, t'o.·h,,,

t--1-i

BAN
;;;d~~;
IC
E8. CROWD O
OeH. l'RICBS

,\Ct:

I 1,\. FJu,a,;

L
L/

\'EHY J,O W.

\Vill be gi,·cn in the IL\ .N~f.n
1to every per--011g t!tli ag th oir Snl e
Bill printed nt t.hii oft~~

--

,L..
I

No· r1 c1 ,; !

1

GRA.Y'S

SPE( )IFIC JJEDl(

R

Th e nr cat En-TRAOE

MARK

i

Cl~OWD

RUSHING

'fO

'1'111<..

1

L UCKY
'l~E.
M.AJU(,

~li -h Remedy,

~\11 unfaili1i"
cu re for l::h~nuu;.11
,v cnk 11c"-s, 8pcrn111torrht111 l m>olen('y, nnd n IL
\ )is e R."CSthat fol•~ ':_..;;;,·
BeforeT•lnnNlown<asequ enceA.ft · ..,_,_,_
~ofS
(•)f .. \bn ~ej su; er .&.WLlllg
•
Lo"i:; of Memory, Uui reranl Lab.,ilude, Pain ju
the Back, Dimnrsi,; of Vh;;ion, Premature Old
Age, and many other J)h,e .1sest hat lea d to Insanity or Cou!Sumptiou ancl a prcmnturegrnvc.
i
~Fu
ll pnrticnhus in our pamphlet which
we de s ire to i-:end free by mail to '"very ouc.
The Sp ec ific )Jc<lidne is sol1l by ull drut.!,4"ist'at51 per vack.:t,i.:P
, nr six 11:::wkagcRfor :::-5,or
wHl be sent frel! by moil 011 re ceipt of the money, by addrC'!:-:-iu(?
TIIE GR.\ Y l!EDICINHE 0.,
<lec!Oy
Duffnlo. ~- Y .
Sold in Mt. \'eruon !Jy DA KER n.~OS.

PROO

\.TE

NOTICE.

---()!,'

D.
\\'110 HAVE

Spring

W

-

KAHN

co.,

&

JUST H.E EIVED

TJIEIR

NE\\'

STut'K

JI EHEAS,account:-1 a11d Youch crs l1aye
. Uec u fiJed in LhC'PrubateCourtof
Knox
count.'-, Ohio, by the EXl:.'Clllori; :tnd 'l'rui,;tee~
oftheht!:11 will s and tes tament~ of the following llcceasc d pcrlloU!-1 1 to-wit:
Haxid St cC'ker, Cyrus ( :ates, John Co1111dly , ,
.\.J111onHollister. ~la.r1rn<la Trulliug cr, t:Sum·
ud E-uy<ler. J e~i-e JI. ~cy1uour, John }-;with.
AuJ. 1,y the .1\ s..,1g 11ee!I uf the fol lo\\ iug
per -.;011s, to-wit:
A1tt.l ,rnuld a ·k. lb puulic to
a11d l'\:1111111, IH•f"n'
.\.lcxnull cr K ellt •r,'.Decorum Dail)··
ing
an:·
thing
lin
e
.
'l'llOllBLE
Aud In- the :\dmiui5traton
of the followin g
lll:rt •iu.tid Ji<'rtiQHs. to-" it;
GOOD,'.
FOHGET
THE
l'LA<'J,;
,
,vn1. Tl. Swi1h, Sr., Elias \rusbing:t,rn ,
Ua ni l'l )IcElroy, )lut1ht:w 'J'Li,,rn111wn
1 Chnrl e::i
Mill er, H C'zl'ki:ih Bricker, lieu. L. Clc111ent~,
Jame!-! 'l'hompsou, ,'nmuc l C'. lle1rnuod, Jus- L'll''l!'R'Q'i!R'y
epb Parwcr 1 llcnry
J~. Colt', ,Jobu l">co.lcr,
'-I"-'~
James Northruv.
Aud by the Gunrdiuus of ti.Jc foll o,riu g minors a11tlimbe cilC'~, io-wit:
John Lii;;scr, Curtis L. Baker, d al., IT.111l
nah JJ:1rrlesty 1 Lucy M. Yau Ilui,kirk, t't nl.,
8,;tlinu Olea son 1 ...\.. D. McDonald, ~Cott D .
Kerr 1 et al., Wui. Lauqhcad, John
blouin~cr, .\hu er R. ( 'ampbell. J ohn 0. and Nnthan _M. ltarw er, llenry C. 'l'h otupson, :llidrnel j
Shu ltz t eta!., Alice Alexand er, etnl., Bertha
\I-ir •h 1 1,., 1
J. Uucker, Julia .\ nn Ewer~, Albert Murphy, - ·;.;.....' ;,;..;.:•_,...;~· ~-----,,-~--------------------Sarl\h E. Mn.rtip, \Vm . A. and Mary
DeeA-- 1.-r:\ 1l an,1 - ~;J,en,M • t.o ]
lllan.., Harr~· 11. J l,hl\8on, Thomas
f:ihaff~r,
\ ·:,•nr"', Ou t fit Fr ee. A,1,lr<''"•
Rarn11 Rhnftcr.
.
.
P . () V'l<"KEltY
.\uuu,tffl
\hii1H
There!'ure, p,•rs ,Jm41uu•n•-.lc1l may Ule writ•
•
tfn e-xcoptions to :rnr s1.d1l a rc ount~, or nny
:1 Jt.'nr to A;::,·nt-., :uul t' ~Pl'W<'
Hem th er ~of, on Or btfon : the 13J dny of
,
t
~ti nnu.t
t'r,•1•. .\\ lofn .... 1~
11ny, 1881, nt \\hich tim e srnd nccounts will ~'\\',\I!'-:,\:
Co ... \U:!11 UI, ,1nilu,
l:
be fur h,·aring nnt.l i4t'ltlt!ment.
C. 1;, CRITCIIP!ELIJ,
F"r q ire- lhrot\f, g:lr .~le q,ith Pioio 'e3(.'1tn
Pr,,U:\14'!Jullg-c, Kno::t County, Oliio.
rniJ:1•,l ,,·i I h !l lihl\• w:n, •r. ll<>1if'fifilin~tnnt.

call

0

Sigu

,v.

c;.

Gold

W .A.RD'S BLOCK,

$777

$ {) D{)
l'cb1a

I
01•'

Clothing, Gents· Furnishing Goods
Hats, Caps, etc., etc.,

in th· al.Jove
DON'T

npr22•w-l

.. 0 1110 .
np.'~1111;

1011, (),

I

B
'fRADE

b ce,me Mose

Di, iutegrnte by the Action of -lhf Elements

lu nil

HAfE ,

JERSEY ZINC.

not to Ohip , Crack,

Grown

.

rou Go1xo ro

ABK

•, (O~ .\.,

FROM REFINED NE\V

attenda11cc on all occasiouE.

SAL}~

or

I

'l .\.\l ' F.1< J'I HJ:11 HY Till :

Sept. 27-tf

l l il- •

~t~
-

TH[Bl!UllfUlHIT[BRONll
MOHUM
(NTS.

FURNITURE

edy, and ie a quick and certarn cure for DysThe attf) utiou of huu t· br .!t·lic-rs, H\n1ers and sentery, lJrnrrlu .cn, Vr1p111g paini,;i, Cholera
..........
........ .I •
Aforlrns, Su ninh r cum plmnt:-i, t.:holero., CoUc,
C'ouciers are im·itecl to the succe~~iul
Flux, puinfol pu rgin g oft ht. Oowrh; etc. Its
~- .. ~ c··Thoro ughbre d Stallion Hazard.
;.1111clyu,;e ill ca.set; of emergencv, i,ur; saved
~
Son of Lexington and H eads- I-Say, J,y Imp. the !iv L'S of muuy.
GJcucoc. H e wHJ be permitt ed tu make the ~IOTJI EHS :,,lluU.D
JlEME)J13ER 'l'Ult;.
se ason of 18~1, from April ht, to August 1st,
Dr. Crumptnn'I:! Strnwberry llnl s.1111is tbe
at $15 cMli at tiwe of aerdce, \\ ilb pri'\"ilege best fruit medicin e c,·er dbco, ·ed for promptly
T,rodoien oan eaally be carriedon• ont bons
of returning the mare ns ofreu as may be neces- checking aJI running off at. the bowels , sumopring wagon.
AOENn!
WANTED
sary during the season. without further or ex- mer-c ompln!nts, ctc._lntelli~ent l)~op1e s~o~ld
everywhere. Write for de!crJptlT o ctrcul u
and terms to &l{enta. AddrHa
f
t tra charge. )IondRy, Tu esclny and ,vedoes• nsist on their th ugg1st gettmg t us rned1c111e
The T-:l"c tric J.i,:ht wa-. a g-rc.,t cl:
l daim th·Lt he St0 tli .ch 1'!.i~lfr 11/r,ri , 1, u, t
R.A, BA:;s.err,l'llto Stat1011,_p]!!o. day of each \feek daring U1e season be will be for
thew and take no other.
~rs i!; a i;rcatt:r one, owinK tu the ~rt: I 11
kept at the r~idencc o f Yr. T. O . Hughe!-f,
.\ TDir:.LY WAR~IXG.
.\ pril 1.)-:!m
e,( sulferm't'
th e \' l1.1\C rt:lin·cd. mu! 1: l , 1
situated
on
the
rontl
Jcadin~
from
Martins,v1i
ere the mucus membrnoes nu<l Uoiugs
thc v have etl\.•cfrd.
1 s11flc rcJ fn,m . \ I
burg to )it. Yernon, thre e miles from Martins- the stomach and bow~ls are irritat ed an<l in1,1,';G.\.L :!\OTICE.
fiftCen vcars in Scoll ,1nd a n d .A111('rit;1 u l I
burg, in Morgan town;'!lbip, Knox countv , 0 . flam ed by cxc ess h·c Dirrhcca 1 Dyl:!entry, YJux,
n.owcoinph:telycureJ,
I h t1vch.:lll!'!.,d\1
•ti
f h C
l
iuhalinl{ pro cc<1s for ,·c:H'-, and :t~ :i ri: i,h I , . B.tG. Tf.Y 11. t Hltl~) [.i.~, 0 t C oun Y Thursday, }~riduy and Saturduy of each ·week or otherwise, nothing is so soothing o.nd healrive tht: world lhe ,lh,ficinal
ru mo.•. ti l II' t
1,f c11~,m11;1i:.,11, tu the State ?f 9hio,_Sn.rah
at H1trlford 1 Licking county, Ohio. Scml for ing as that most meritorious of ull fruit preetrecuve, and bv far the m ost conH·r.t t n t pn I r · (.'hri:-niau, of the (c,uutr «;>fL-1cklll1?, 1n tb_e breeding history and Uc~cription.
Addres!:!,
parations, Dr. Crumpton'sStrn.wbcrry
llnlsn.m.
1
11
1
c;:~~e~~f~J;~
~;.~~~,
~ '1
~latP of Oliio, t;1:urge Chnsmn nt whose r cs11
ORL.\XDO ELLIOTT,
Hquick)l ~ restores the digestit" eorgans to their
C0Ul(hs, ~-ttarrh,
Brune 1di~. :..,eur:di,:- i..i .u : 1.,
1.kn- I.'.! j.: 11nk110.wn 1 Jo~C'ph Chn,man, whose
)Jt. \'"~rnon, Knox county, Ohio 1 or Croton, abnorwa conc.Hlio11. \\'h ere the people ba\"'e
t!ien.,,
(;urc , ·our!:;orc fhro a l with t !.t ,.,. 1· \
r1.·--~th
!IC, i-. n11k11own1 llarn :y Sp itz e r,. of the Licking county, Ohio. _ __
apr l•tf . be come n.cquaimed with this remecly they canand ,au wil1 'ht: :Lr no 1ro~e ct fJiphth :a. 11 -. c·oullt\· of L;t•kjw,! , ia the Statf' o f Ohio, aud
not be pursuaded to use 11.nytliing else.
3rc ii,v:t.luable for puhlk FpLaki.:rs
a.nd !.llij:t:r !'. ·
Jo..,t:pll ~pittN 1 o! thr. County of Franklin, in
BE WI SE 1:-1 TIME.
'fhey are put 111lin fJn t·y ho:.-c~. :uni rau he 111
,.
,'·tat"
..
f ()hio, will take notice that lteucarricd rn the poc ket. anJ 1i1u•d ut t.:cnH1 a , ~·.
.. ..... ,. v
Dr. \ristar 's Ilu.lsom of ,vHd l!herry hu!!
If )On cannot l!l'l th1•m from n •i· r r,,., ~w . (.~ l,,·n \hri,.;man, of th e County of Knox, in the
red many cases of Consumption
a!'ter J1by~
Drugj{i st, send direct to t he 111:i1mf.1c-tur•·r, "h
Ha.te ofl >hio, <lid on lhc 6th day of ...
'\.pril, ...\..
HE UXlJJ-:HSJGNED 1\'uuld inform the cu
•viii send them to i,11 J•:~rts Ir 11 c wt lld , l'' ~· ••i:•
I>., 1s~1, file hi s [ ctition in th e Court of Compublic that he is still alive, aud the,· mny sicione baJ said the-re wn@ no hope. It j8 a
frec.
quick
cure
for
coughs
and
cold~.
AGONS
A child can use th, ·H· F u,·,t·r1<. .,.,_t',,
,•, ,
mou J>lea~, wit 1in and for the County of find a number of .t'lilRT -CLASS
Baker 8rolbt:n1. agents, Mt.\ crnou. 0.
.,_a.,
·t: to be smoked. J>ri(r, On" p ,.::,,, 1 ;
l'\11,l.x iu tli.:: 81:t t c of Ohio, against Harv ey at bis e:hor whi ch he will "'ell as cheap for
cash n.s can l,e ha<l st nny nthcr place for the
M( tl1J;1.·os ,.\: s1, 1,•c..n,·.
l'hri~:11:111, Bcrtly ll . Chrisman,
Catharine
Pro1>' h.-.1 1tl )l;w ;1f::1t, ,
B11xt,111 Ll•mud· Buxton, Sarah Chri!--UJ{J11
Also a. numb e r of ~t'•on<l-haud w:1g•
1 mouf'y.
fit.J.1 A :,u.,
.J, ,~t•<1h (.·1iri s 111:.rn,Cil'oq;e Chri~m au, H on·ey
on~ in good repair .. \VA.GO~ REPAI1U~{1
For !ale by ISI:.~EL Git.EE~, Dru~:;i:;1,
:-.pit;.t r, Elb
Clnttyr, .\Ider Clu~ter,
nml don e to ordt.•r cheap for i:ash o~ ready p:ir .8ept 17-yl
1It. \' t.>
rn o u, Ohto.
.fo,l·ph. ~pit7.er , ~e.ttmg fortli th~tsaid Jefe~d- All work warroutet.1 lo gn·e ~nhsfaction.
------- - arils Wt'l'e t,•n::UltS rn ("Ornm on with the plamW
GO X 1won
A d mluislrator•i,
l\'otlcc.
tiff ufih ,·follo •·in;:ue,cribedrca l cstateto -wit:
·'• ·•
K .l SPECIALT'I:.
(""- Med.icioc, not a. Drink .)
OTICE isherel.,y ginrn that thcu111ler· f-,;i(11ntc in thr ( 'ount" o f l~n o.x, and St.ate of Als o Ora in ( 'raJl c~ will l,e nm ,lc :111d rr-pn.ircd
COSTAOi8
si~neJ hn.~ beeu appointed unt.lquaJjficri ( ,hio ::mtl U1:dn!!in tf1c-Hl1 quarter of the 5th of 11ntural-cronk matniul.
JJOPS, Bt'OUU, 1UANDUAKE,
A<lmimstrator de Lf.iJlisnon of the Ef-tutc of t,J\\ n~hip, :uul 14th r nut{e, t'. ~- ~1. Lan<ls 1
.\. STOKE:; .le :;u:-;s,
DANDELION,
J .\)11~:, Qt"J~,
and hei11g- lx,t ao, cont11ini11g t60arrej, oue1
( 'oruc r Xortun am] Hur~t.·5:Si-:tre-"1::,
pruY iul! Hn\t l>artitiou of !,,ZOiil
premi~e.-1ruay be
A!ll> TUZ PCRB~T J.~[I ll~~T\h:()l
r JoJ,Qt:.6 .Ll•
.April 1-~mos.
~IT. Yl :H~O~ 0.
lat e of Knox county, d ccen..,ccl hy tltt' l'l'O 1,nlt! lll;\tlt1 und r rt 1c slntu tc, a.ud the s:u<l IlertJey
Tll:;8 01' ALL OTll.EK Bnnats.
Cuurtof,aid
county.
•1
·
~
J ('I ·
c;
"h
·
,r. " '· W.\.LK.EY,
t 1rum1rn,~J;,1ra1
H1~mu n , eo rg e'-' n'lman,
TI-IEY
CURE
. .
,Jo~• 1-li t 'hri~mao, llarn •y ~pitier, nnd Jos eph
apr2 0-3w
..\dm,ui st rntc,r.
f:JJitzer ttre hcrchy noti6 t d 11.Ja.L
they are re•
All Ol&eucaof tbcStomneh. Bowehi, Blood,
Lh·er, lildners, and Urinary Org•o~. 1'-cr•
·
B
k•s 'lUJJtu.ry
.\C'adcauy .
I q 11in .."'l b arpt?a_r nutl nns,rer Faid petition on
'fOUliiDC!!!i Sleeplusneasand eapecfally
"·cmate ComplaJnt.s.
root
\.l. ·b
l< Boy 11nd Girl _ 'lr ht•fon: ti.at·third Su.turdny r1fter the 12th day
I
l ' rer,ara
ory :,,.:;,C oo or.
~
· ••
f \Inv \ D 1s~1
$100 0 I N COLD .
Cle;e anti, o., unc~tr th e d.1rc,ct (•byar_J!
t.' o.f l .
~
UEiIBEX CHRISM.A.};',
Improved
Land.
S. Government.
'l ru~tl:e~ . { ol. \\. li. H ,lrr1A,
8 - ~ B . ,Y C C
h. A.tt
Will be p111dfor a cue they will not cure or
Gen . .r. H . l)en'rfBU:t,J.D.
Ilro ckeft:dlcr,J,
_npr Wtj
)
•
'
ooper, IS
orncy.
s[TUATED
in _J[ilfonl towns.hip, Kuo,._
belp , orfor •fJ~~nfnlufc_'::;,~
or lnJ11r1011a
J. ll . \Vl\d e, 1), P. E c ll.!, &c. F o r catalogue
county, at n point called.th·eFit·eCorncrs.
Aek rour drogght for llop Dltten an 1I try
urldre:ss J( . )LcL. llA.r:.DING, Head,wa ~tcr .
Teacliers
Es.a.mJoatJons
.
Bub!Stantial Dri ck dwelling, good Darn and
tJ1em before r ou 1lecp. Tnko no othc.t· .
npr~U-lm
____
....,. I t.lf'EETIXG8
for rh t•l' .xam1n:ition oJ 'l'eacli• Out-buildingi;; ; in clMc proxiinih · to two
D J. C. 1911011:b8olut1,und
lrr~sl&tlb1e Nne for
.J..l.1.er~ ,rill be ne ld in th<' DM·is School churches, ~chool hous e and PoFt-Offic-e; 30
Drunkeuneu. use or opium, tobac.c•1
and
'l'KA_l:Y'. l}Yl~l! ][o n~t•, ~rt. ~-rnon,comrucPciug
ot 9 o'clock, a.ere! of timber, the balance SJllendi<l tiliable
narcoUc;i •
~t ~\11:so~, ..\t- .\ . .. ns t',,ll,l ws: lf..XO-S<"}il~mber 11, Sep- land; Sycnmorc rrf-'Pk rum; direct. through
Ssso FOR. CrnCCLJ.n. torncy!! nnrl ~0)1l'1tor-.,
:So. ,,('-' J,...m:1111".\ ve., t •rulw r ~.), Qctflht·r !i, ( )dobcr 23, ~ovemhe,- property.
};aFy tcrm.;i, on long or 5hort time.
All !lroTt to ld by dnit: ._,.._
Hop Bitt.rrt Mfg, Co,, Rccbe1\tr, S. ,,._ T,:;,:on t", 011t.
CIC'_,·clund, Ohin_. J.;ti 1•:1·'.•·h,,ok oa ,p11u•11t., l3, .·, 1\. Mhc-r::i, n et rml,u J<t. 1-~8t-Janu - },or further
inforwntiun
call on ornddress
111a1ledto f\'IY n,1,Jn..,...,
1•r_£1.firu o.r~· 2:!. l't,liruan· l :?, FtLrtwry ~fl, Mardi I?,
.
F._~. llO\\iLEY._
'
)1.tn•h :?u, .\pril O, .\J ►ril 23, l lny ~1'1,Jnur:!.i,
Aug.13-tf.
Ytlfordt.on,01 11
Feh. 11, 1881-run
~

k {', MD ll'

M

,vhy

~-(~

.. =~

r

<

illa1111lnct11rers nnd J)ealcrs
kinds or

THOROU
GHBRED
ST
ALLION

n-y,

r

l'_orter,
Chawrn
German
Kummel,Ca!Jfurnrn
Ua..:s & ('o's.
I nlcgue,Ale,
go to

S'at gf1 your

Ang. 6, 1880-ty

llllO\Vlli\G ~\ SPl.m!tl.
r

the public througl. the columus of
tl1c
l'
.,~·:-11'1!
and
r
•r1ue
·t
their
·ttlention tu the tin.l ~to
·k of
> n ~ ~ , c
._
•~
1
+:>
I>'
C E
,8
Drugs in our tore. '\Ve make e"p l'ial t•nclcavor,.; lo l11we
A
AB.
Y
lercrything that cau I.Jccalletl for in tl1c Dru~ !ill,• nntl can
~ REST A URAJ\'T, l\'o , .,, Weist guarantee satisfaction inc•, !'I'_\' rt'SJWd.
\V e liopl' our friends
l'luc Sh'cct.
,11Hl the pulJllc will remember us whe11 in ll(•ct.lof an_ytlaing in
\\'BB1•;n•s Cinciunnti Beer on tap.- ou r line ,tllll especially when having j_1l'l'Scriptions lo \Jc pre CD Walker ', XXX Bottled Ale for family
\\ ' ]
• (·J1e11111·a,;
· J n11cJ p ]rnrm ,.... use. All leading brands or TonACC(ls pared.
c l:ll'u ,l comp Jeh- 1·!Ile Of' hnc
O and<.:rGAr.skeptinstock.
nrLI,TAnD
nccutica l JH''J1nrntio1: ·, in fact c,·cr,,·tl1in,.
· J l't~cril:cd l,.v 1ih.vUl
PARLOR connected.
:11
ch4-3m
=i
sicinu
·.
In ~Ir. U.eo. () . . LEWIS \\'< ' ha,, • n plca:-:nnl, com•
1petent an ,I skillfu l Druggist, antl if you will giY, u:; a rail "·o
1
~
~~~ rmi~ ~
~ ~w ~ will wait on you promptly and guaranleo :-:nli.fadio 11, nncl ln;;t
•
lrnt not lea~t we will ,sell a. ch('HPa:; anyhody.
'ALL .\XD :-,J;;J,; US.
1\-4Holland Gin, French Brandy, London Again lllakc tl1cir bow lo

.~
..,..

White Hearse _for Children.

Ang. 6, !~80-cem

11ful C'llor a!'ld h warr:inted to
t o 1!v· o:-i-:;in:il r "·1~
r--mr,,·e d:.:1dru.f. rrcvcnt b:i.ldac:-~ and promo te a
lr owth.o(youngh;;i. ir. St1!d bydrurgU/3
at soet.s.

c:::.

BEARDSLEE & BARR

~ lm~orted
FortwdSherry
Wines,

In

Sold by Druggiets everywber9.

Cont:i.i'lin-:: 0:1':,.- hbr(:•~'.c~~3 t '.,::i.t:::-: L--'.'lcfici"al
;1·1,l_s. ;\lp,
mor e !,.'.lti.. ::ic:ory
other prcp:iration .

-- -to t---

\l' O O Dl VA R D B U IJ ,D IXG

Parker'sHair8Jl$:1m.
r:~~'.;.v,r.;:!'1'::.
·

.\µril

AXDRYEWHISKIES,

COMPLEXION
FINE

ls put.up in Dry Vegetable l'ol'm, lnUneam.,
one pa<'kage ot wbichmllkes l!quP.rt:t ruedlcble.
Ab> 1n J~h1uld J'oym, ,·ttr7 Contt ■ t.r■ ttt4Cor
the c,.,nvenlc~ of tbO!!e..,,
,boca.nootreadUypniJ)lll'(l it. Jtact•icWt t-]iwl q/l,:i~u,:11111.ritM:r
form.
GET IT OF YOCR DRGGGIST. PRICE. t1.oo
WELLS, JUCIL\.UDS0~ &: Co., Prop's,
(Will send th" dry ~t-pa.ld.)
nrRl ,lSGT0S, TT.

P iiI NTS,· ~lGSLI N\ ',
NO

houaehold

~

Will gi1·e U,eir p.crsouai attentio11 lo
dertaking
in nll its branches.

ie tho moat cfi'e<:tualttmedy tor cle&lUlin&tbe
apt.om ol all morbid secretions . It ahoul4 be
used in every

~ KENTUCKY
SOUR
MASH,

UNDERTAKERS.

-4,ttb

lJJ-:l' .\lt'DJJ •::-;T~.

•

E

BLO
D
NERVES

don't dr i:;k intoxi cating biucr", but u~c

As it. baa bocn proved b7 thouu.nda that

t:-;' ALL

& CO.

HAXD M.I.DE I

OLD HSHIOXEI>

IRONPILLS

Profitable!leadingfor Everybody

alle&aeL

GI:01'1'

cr>.RTER•s

N. Y.

Lifo to all the impo rtant.organaot
th& body .
Tho natu:rol action o! tho XidDey• is reetored.
Tb.e Liver is cleansed of •ll diff&ee, and the
Bowels move freely aod heslthfully.
In 1.hi8
way the worst diseases a.re eradicated from
t.hesystem.

GOODS!

.SD-

' 1It is the r eq.icdy that will cure the many
diseases pecnlinr to women."- 11/others' Jta,•
azine.
M.\.lJE DY TUE
11 H has pa.ssed se\"cre tests and won emlo rse•
m.ents from some of the highest medical talent Uostou nn~ Woonsoelrnt Rubber Cos
in t,hec ount ry ."- -Vt::wYork 1Vorld.
11 Xo rem edv heretofore
,r r also ha, ·e full liues o t' other makes,
disco-rcred can be
which we offer from 15 lo 20 per cent.cheaper .
held for oueniorilentin compari son ,dth it. 11 w·ewilJ be pl ease1.l to furni ~h rricdi stswith
Rn'. C'. A. Jiaruy, D D. , Tnuhi11ylo11
1 D. 0.
This Uemedy, which hasdonesuch won<ler!z t erm!I, ou application.

c:rr it ~leao1e •. Stre 11~lhe11.1
••d ,rhe•New

fTI.J , Ill-'

Boots
-A

or1111 nt_ ,, ( TJJJ!J;J-: ~PHJXfi
\\' .\00\:-:,
1JHtm1foett1rf'<l nt

FINETD_R
__u·- 0--s, DRUGS!DRUGS!

~FOR

:from IO 0
Cent.

WesternRubber Agency,

Rubber

.J"

Fif'l<l P.ulh·r", ( ·hu ·k- Ho\\ Pl'~, 11,•1Ii 11" , \I 11t•hi111•::;('('•
tion~i Ot<'cl Uri II J'oiut ,-, Jlultlwr ;1111111t.'111)1
Pnrk~
iHJ:, tu\Jbu Urill l'ulJt'P"'
, Br1111
• H11:-t. H1·111t.'mber
1
w t nre the only llfn1~1• i11 ~11"~ 1·ou11ty "lio kt'l'Jl
r1JU!>.
tantly ou )1a1ul u full uni! ,•u111pl,·te o•fllort•
u1eut of n.:pairi for nll 111:11•hi111·r.,·
..0J1l hy u~, thU'4
n •Jit.•\ inu 011r pa Iron ~ of tilt· :111
11,,., 11111•p n nd 1' :otJtt'I\Ft'
('O.Ut1e1lhy u11uc-ceE>!s:1r·.,·
1kl:1y oJ 11nlt<ri11grt>J111il'~
from 1hcshops.
\\'e C"tJJ'dioJlyin"ilt.' l'\cry fnrmn
i 11 .K llO .l: county to CODIC auU 8 C u~.

Cash

The L ead.1n g tie1ent1sts or t.o-ae.y agre e
VV :El: C>L ESA.LE
that most di!!ease! are caused b~y disordered
Kidneys or Li\"er. If, therefore, th e Kiclney1
and Liver are ke-pt in perf ect order, perfect
health \\"ill be tbe r esult. This truth has onlv
been know.n a short time and for years people
suffered great agony with out bC'iug aLle to find
IN THE CO UNTRY.
relief. The diecovery of \\· amer's Saf e Kid•
ney and Lil"er Cure marks a new era in the
treatmc,nt of these troubl es. )[ade from a
aimple tropical leaf of ro.re yaluc, it contains
just the elemenh necessary to nourish and in•
d1torate both of these great organs, and safely
reator e and keep thew in order. H is o.
PO S ITIVE REMEDY for all the diseases In bu-dug their goOlh, Clf u~. Our LARGE
thl\t cause pains in the lower po.rry of the body S.\LES since th e adoption of Lhe CAS!l SYSTEM (July Jst) demonstrat e that th e trade ap-for
Torpid LiYer-H en.duches-JaundiccOiniucss--Grn.vel,Fev er-•Aguc- )( nlnrial preciate the advantages we offer th em. "' e
Feyer-an<l
all difficulties of the Kidn eys, solicit an iuspeclion of our stock and prices.In our
Liver and Lrino.ry Organs.
It i8 an excel.lent andsa.fercruelly for females
during Pregnancy.
It ,,ill control Menstrua tion and is invaluable
for Leucorrh cen. o r
Ae a Blood Purifier it is unc,ptal NI, f1.1
r i~
cures the organs thntn1 ake the blood.
BE .HD T H E BECORD,
u It saved my lifc."-E.
B. lakd!J , Sc/m,a,

fl'11crat

BUGGIES---AllStyles.

CLEVELAND,
O:SJ:O.
-nm o;-;1,y_

One

.l

l'LA fl:'0101

<'ourtJa.nd, X. Y., an,1 Tr m·, ( t., nf tlw}i11•'l'it ti11it1h.
And qual !1y.

111 and 113 Water St.,

Bottorn

1n Lh1• L'fcu!Jrache1u ki

d: SON.

N &. CO.,

4'AN'FON, OHIO.

Wholesale Dealers in

huhad wonderful l!!IU~M, and an immenae
saleinevcrypartoftho
Country.
In hundrcd.8 otca308 it baa cu.red where all el&e bad
£Uled. Itlll mild, but effleiont, CERT.\.ll
IX J'l'S AC'l'lO~,

Eui.:in ch ,

CHILDS,GROFF
& CO
.

Brown
ingl~ S1lerry.

AJmira·I Glyn, to l\·hom .lli~--Neil•
\\'HlCli WILL UE SOLD AT
son Jen her fortune, propoi,es to devote
,1(; ,000 to cbaritiee connected with the
l.lietrioni<- profc••ion.
fi!tiiY'IJ•. \lcUartney, Jr ., 11 l'itltsburg
druggist, was fat~lly , tabbed last week, D0:S'T F1)Rnt•:T TO l.\1.L A);il ;;u:
in 1\11 alt er.·a lio11 with Oharle,, Dar,glish.
Th e munl crtir wn~ arrest ed.
l;,:--;3"
The .-',•r, ia11 )[ini,ter of Foreign
.Affair~ ii:i_'"I J,(OHt!
t,, Y icn1,a to discuss with
th e llaron ,011 llay,nerle tbc ~ue,tion o f
declaring ,;crri11 a kin~dom .
tfijy" ~lr, , .Julia !Iomps,,11, of l'atlH!on,
Xcw Jcr,ey, ha., securotl II rerdict•of
tM,·
000 iu n l,r\·ach o( prm11i:-!cCl\SC agaiu.t
Joh" lJ in,chlitli, • wealthy brewer.

DR . E . A. FA R (tUHAU
aug30w

Falling of the Womb.

c•., CL.£

-

victed at Ri chmond, Virginia, of the mu rder of Moses Y,,ung. and sen tenced to be
hanged .Tune N.
~

in all case•,

Ala.

1\'&S

~ Littleton

and

THEGREAT
CURE

engaged to marry Miss Alice Smith, daughter of )Ir. William Henry Smith, of Chi•
cngo.

Urooks

157 Wr:tN

:::l\vn~;<J t:E'!)t ou hnnd,

r

or ih:, woret Col't?15or

Uontracts hl\1·e been made al Hull,
Uauntla, to cnrry 60,000 emigrants from
Sweden nnd :-;orway to America.

~

co.,

~

cb. I, JSSt-tr

as vngrants.

to eue
manl\•

C. AULTMA

Iu all ea5c5. Charges moderate
Au,1~-iLisfnclion guarnnteed.

Dealers
Save
to 20 Per

CJ:iiY"
Home unknown per,ou has presentrd the l,'u,toria Academy with " fine
chcmicnl npparntu•.

Dickinson threaten•
titetson, a l'hila<l elphia thel\trical
ger, fur defamation of character.

th e Kine: of nil Fariu

BOOT
!NDSHU[
HUUS
[

11ancc i:-1f:?7 .·Fi!l,!l~O.

1iG,Y-Anna

Threshers,

CANTON
MO
NITOR,

suei1a,Ampu ,

Cash for Medicines,

H as been ren10Yed to a ne,, roon1, 3 doors
south of Knox Couuty Bank, opp osite Rin g" ·a.lt' s Dry Goods Store.
W e have a big stock of DRUGS, PAINTS,

r eached the Tr eMury thus far for ro ntlo-

~ Oencrnl Shcrmnn'• •on Thomae Las
l,ccn admitted to the "tooouro" by .Archbishop tiibbon!, of Oaltimore.

. 0.

1rare J~ip, CluL
Foot. Cross Ey es, the remo,·al of llefor mitie!.ol, .,.\II of whiC'h :ire mnouftl C'ture,1 lw Iii<' olcl
r ,•li:i.blc Hou ~c o f
•
anU Tumors, ,Jone either nt home or nbroa<l .

GREEN'S

:tar" Th o ex act amount of oixcJ that hAe

TJ,df'" )fr. J. 0. Bennett is ,aid lo Lave
lost twcnty-fil'e thousand doll ars at cards,
h1 XkC', ooe night recently .

RGIC.\LOPF.R.\TIOXS,
S Ut:ition
s, Operations
for

)fain-St reet, Mt. Vernon, 0.

VARNISHES, FINE SOAPS, SPONG ES,
an cl MACHINER"{ OILS.
Al so a fiue a ·sorhuent of TEAS, "·ay clo" ·n

.\ud

wiJI claim t!f!,}lecinJfltten~iou.

March I S, lti 6t.

PICXEEING
& JELLIFF,

h eretofo r cdis -

IC DIS CASES, or diseases ofloug
0 11R01'
slaudin::;, and o f en.•ry vari et y and kind,

MT . VERNO N, OH10.

.Jcwi•lry.

.:-icw '.lork has l2i emollpox p~tienti, am! 107 typhus fc,c r pl\ticnt• on
Blackwell'• Jeland.

an<l "mns!,erd"

for lhe class of disease~, thau
co\"cr cd.

DRUGG ISTS,

.·r-oox~.

~

Be- The Waupa ca, Wiscon ■in, fasting
womnn hM pD.Sscd iu her check•, after
nineteen days of st11rvation.
ll6Y-Thc Uhief of Police of Ubicai;o ha ,
tlirectc<l the arrest of street comer loafe rs

Mr.r. VERNO

r

Vibrator

3

R OGE R S'
FO UK S

li'\'lt'ES,

an d

.ff6r The Advent Christii.u (Jhurd,, of
Oenevn, l,a, ,lis!J~nded &ad _i;i,en it• pr c pcrty awny.

tiounl

Celc hrntclll

of the Thr oat
Lungs trco.t~
et.l by n ew proce-.~, whi~h is doing more
, D I SEASES
:BAKER BROS.
:rntl

SOLID SIL VER WARE,

.Jo hn Cn ru dJ, of G11ern1ey county,
1"n• ki ck<-J to ,h-nlh UJ·a horoe la t weslr.

a" Mayor llnrrisou declare, that the
day of wooden pa,·cmc11t-<in Chicago hn.e
pas,cd by.

BLOC K,

Twine and Wire Self-Binders,

8UCJt'9S.

~

ho~pitall\

N O, 1 KREMLIN

Tile UurlrnyeTable llake,
Dropp e r M ow-e r,

C'ai-oiina hl\3 mort.• rabbit!\ l<t

the acr e than nny i'<tate in tho Union.
g;ay--F'uur tons or hay cut fifly yean ,,go
can Le ~t:<11 in a l-1,ru1H-'1u New T,isbon.

~t·w York

THE-

a:::id on ly strictly Jmpl rmeut
in the Counh · , Our flooth; will be ~·
\\yill rem:im until 12 o'clock. 22d, where Le
represcuted l.!yf'lertrot~· ,,(' t'Ut~, which will
would be plt'a :H.•
<lto meet all hi"' formcrfr.ieuds
~r d w,•i•kly 1 1·011,ieling o r the ff1land pati e nt:-, n!-.\n·1l,,,. :tll new one~, 't\·hornny hechnn
lowiug· arti\'J ~.. :
wish 10 lct-t I.bi?. ~ff~ct" f,f hi:, remedjes, :rnd
long c.xpcricntc in tr~ating en• ry form o f J isef\Se .
~ Dr . .Fan1uhnrhas
ecn lo<·nled in):iutnnm for th e la st thirty years , anddudo;.n . ..\&l
time has trcn1Nl 1J1ore th:u1 FIY EHUXDHED
TITOUS.\;'(D J'.\TJE~Tti
wilh nnparnlle<l

Tl1r e111:ua·ipnti o11fu11d of Hio ,fa•

~ The

BE JX

At~ o'cl'k,
F.M,Wednesfay,
llfay
2t The
largest
H o use

ha~ liUt'rJ\tcd J,285 ?!lave".

.C...,v?,.,orth

P08CTJY£LY

-AT

$fir .\ eodfi~h enrnck will carry from
2,),11011t•, :::1,hllO trnwl hookP..
ntiro

PEALER<-~ ~ON ,

MT.VERNON
CU RTIS HOU SE ,

& JEll i FF,

soon lie on the other aide.

~1.1:
-

Dr. Farquhar, Sen.,

N'l'OltE .
,

----

-VER.NON,

curi ngdisenses.

-.\T

VER.I~ON

has

Where all who are siok with AcuteorChronic
Diseases, will ho'l'e an opportunity offered
them 1 of availing themselves
oC his skill in

DISHES, GLASSWAREAND 'i'ABLE CUTLERY,

.as,- The nationnl debt is getting to be
in reduced circumstance•.
11

R , E.A. FARQUHAR of P utnam,Mus •
k.ingum county, Ohio,
by the req1?e1t
of his many frien<ls in this county, consented
to spend one or two days of each month at
·u

WALL PAPER AND llINDOV.f SHADES,

I$" A doclor's pr~•cri1•tion i, generally
mndc of Yial atu ff.
4@" ,v end cll l' hili1p<1 taku, n reg ular
early morning walk,

JEiY'"
Th e !not wonb of

Medi cal Noti ce!

..'

FO

r"t1.ria le

in

......

.KO

Bl

I-Ior

pun ·ha

'J'O SILO'\V

GUS E,

·

MT. VI:RN

,
~J,

o.

